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DrysWiii RoundIn DebateOnLiquor
Florida

Local Banks

ShowA Gain
In

Total Nearly ThreeMillion,
Up 111 Thousand

'-- Since March

Biff Spring's two banking Insti
tutions, the First National ana
State National, showed a gain of
$111,177.57 In depositsslnco March
4. 193a. date of IhbI calrfronr tne
treasury department.Total deposits
In both Institutions at the close
of b"uslricssNovTl,1935, amounted
to 2,9G1,731.69, as compared to

March 4, 1935.
Statementof condition was made

by officials of both banks Tuesday
morning, following receipt oi a can
from the United Statescomptroller
of currencyat the close of business.
Nov. 1.

First National
Loans and discounts$922,53910;

cash on hand $448,69495; deposits
81,572,427.55; total resources

State National
and discounts $607,676.10;

cash cm hand $658,788.42; deposits
$1,389,301.14; total resources $1,--:

587,64039.

--,CourtTerm
Is Set

Case To Trial Thursday
- Oranu Jurors Are

A Still At Work
, Docket for tho November term of
L the 70th district court was called

Tuesdaymorning by JudgeCharles

The court also instructed petit
jurors summonedfor Monday not

1 to report until Tuesday 10 a. m.
There will be no court session on
Monday because of Armistice Day
and the Big Spring-Ha-n Angelo

football classic.
Grand jurors continuedat work

Tuesday noon but no indictments
had been reported.

First caso-o-f tho term will be the
A. N. Morris vs. Traders & General
Insurance company, suit to. set

Thursday morning. Wilburn Bor- -

cus, Big represents the
plaintiff, while Will R. Saunders,
Amarlllo, representsthe defendants.
Saundersformerly resided

On Tuesday the entire criminal
docket carried over from previous
terms'of court will be called.

Tho third' week la due to see a
a murder case, brought here on
a change of venue Dawson
county, go to trial, It is the state
of Texas vs. John Johnsoncase.

In tho same week Jose.Marin
Ifvs, W. W. Lay and Local Brigado

TJrt f T.n HrllT. Acuta V&.

'TJuno Rosales,suit to trespasstitle,
up, the latter on Nov. 21.

The damage suit of O. A. Smith
vs. O, H. McAllster has been set

0A Sr Nov 25 as 'las e sorvIceMu"
j&Wual insurance company of Texas

satlon. On Nov. 27 a plea of privi
lege will be heard in the case of
T. It. Gray ana Maude Gray vs.
E. D, Smith.

Except for an average criminal
docket, the November term of
court Is duo to be one of the light'
est In a long time. ,

GangWar Takes
AnotherVictim

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. US) Police
today identified the body of a man
found in a shallow gravenear won

"ilcaioTN YT'as ' Charles "Chink"
"Sherman.

Sherman, once In the
stabbing of Dutch Schtiltz,
leader slain two weeks ago, was
apparentlythe victim of a gangland
execution.Police had notdetermin-
ed If Sherman'sdeathwas connect-
ed with the Schultzmp. killings,

. .'a i, I.

&ftteport Attempt On
,Late ut Selassie

'fcOME. Nov, S 'tffV-Th- o Asmara
correspondentof tho newspapefLa
Trlbuna reported today that at-
tempt had been madeon the life of
Emperor HalU Selaswie of Ethio-
pia, fhe empror was In Addis
4balw(' It was reported.

Heavily Damaged;Storm Moves Into Gulf
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE LAUNCHED

BY LOCAL PLAYGOERS LEAGUE

Deposits

Docket

SeasonTickets To
ThreePlays Are

Offered
An lntenslvo membership drive

was underway Tuesday, to enroll
Big Spring citizens In the newly'
formed Playgoers League, an or-

ganization that will bring Broad
way plays to-lh- o city lhroughcom
munlty-wld-o sponsorship.

Preliminaries for the drive were
completed at a banquet session at
Hotel Settles Monday night, when
some 75 people heard the alms of
the leagueexplainedby R. T. Fin-
er, president of the local unit, and
Miss Eva Joe McBurney, special
icprcsentatlve of tho Playgoer3
teagiia--WCr-

Members of this group, form
ing nucleusof tho Big Spring mem
bership, signed season-tick- cardaT
at the banquet,and Tuesdaywere
busy enlisting others on a season-membersh-

basis. Preliminary re
ports to league headquarters,
which have been establishedat the
chamber of commerce, indicated a
good responsein the membership
campaign.

Reports, This Evening
The drive is under active direc

tion of Mrs. Harvey Williamson,
nt and chairman of the

membership committee. First full
report of workers was to be re
ceived by Mrs. Williamson this eve-

ning.

Workers will endeavor to com
plete the drive Tuesdayand Wed
nesday, slnco memberships must
bo- - signed this week. The-le- a;

first production, a comedy farce,
"Petticoat Fever," will be present
ed at the municipal . auditorium
Saturday night. A

Memberships for resorved seats
uru. uttered ut $9 uud .$3.50,andstU'
denta' tickets for U pnrh. All
scats are to be 1 In advance
through the membership system,
and tickets will assure tho same
reservedseats to holders for each
of tho three productions, to be pre
seatedthis season. of

Season Tickets. Only
Admission to the plays, league

attlssn. hajjmnojinced, jj be.
only by membershiptickets; hence
there will bo no salesfor separate
shows. Jt was further emphasized
that selection of productions to be
staged in Big Spring will be de
termined by the money assured
through the membershipcampaign.

A local committeo makes cholco
of plays to be brdught here, but
this selection must be gauged by
the League's, available'funds.

Money In connection with the
production Is by the lojo!

organizationwill retain 20 per CJnt
of the funds to finance local ex
penses.

To Bo Permanent;
Finer, in explaining tho Drosrram

at tho banquet, stressed tho fact
that tho League is a community
enterprise,devoted to the puruoso be
of bringing good theatrical talent
to Big Spring. Success ol . the
movement,Tie said, will dependup-
on responsein tho membership
campaign. , ,

The Playgoers League was or--

(Contlnucd On Pago G)

SALESTAX STILL

aside award. It comes to ialiunlfs-treasurer-and-the Dig Hpr'ng

Spring,

here.

from

MfiXlnftTin.

comes

accused
gang

an

sold?

handled

And
Nov, 5. (UP)

American tax experts nvo studying
the possibilities of a
federal sales tax in their effort to
eliminate overlapping and conflict
ing taxesJmposeaJjy federal-sta- te
and local governments.

Twenty-fou- r states now Impose
sales taxes on most retail salesat
rates ranging from 1--2 to 3 per,
cent, in many cases these are on
top of the present federal excise
tax on a nurnhftn nf lmpnrnn man.
ufactured articles.

The salestax problem ranks next
to tho state income lax nuosttnn
In government efforts to obtain a
lair division of the sio.nnnnnnnnn
paid annually by thepublic in taxes.
The sales taj? usually has met with
violent opposition whenever sug-
gested. Not long ago plans for a
generalfederal salestax were turn-- .

eu uovn,
RecenUV tlfe state nf New .Tnrsnv

was forced to repeal its sales tax
and look for new sources of, rgv-enil- e.

Members of the Inte.-smt-n

commission on. cqnfllctlng taxation
mvor a eiatc-snuri- d federal sales

'afa . wtJie and be--.

EXTORTIONIST IS TRAPPED

IW' Ml I'll m

Edwin Slmmermnn (left)

Iloldcn, Mo., youth, Is charged
with nttempted extortion after
being caught In a trap laid by
officers for plotters against

NYA College
Work May

OfferedHere

ProspectiveStudentsAsked
m ''Abb l'lif bio iviieuu fueeungT :?CT--"

JV check to determine whether
demandexists for etabllflliment 111

Blf? Spring of a college center un
dcr tho National Youth Adminis-
tration will be made this week by
W. C. Blankenship, superintendent

schools. Such a facility may pos
slbly be available here, if enough
prospective students could be en
rolled, he said.

A called "for
Thursdaynlcht at 7:30. at the hicli
school. SuperintendentBlankenship
has invited all high Bchool gradu
atesof Howard county who wish to
take freshman college work but
who" hnVB not thS "funds tn attend
the meeting,at which time tne NYA
college program will be explained.
Prospectivestudentsmay be gradu-
ates of any high school, but must
now be residentsof Howard coun-
ty, and must show need for finan
cial aid.

If enoughstudents are qualified,
Blankenshipsaid,and if a qualified
teacher can be secured,the college
training would be offered here.
through Texas Technological col
lege. Regular work in standard
freshman courseswould be avail-
able, and full college credit would

given on completion.
The college center program is a

phaseof the NYA program.Fifteen
centerswere to be opened in Texas
clues this week, to provide fresh
man training without cost to ap
proximately 750 boys and girls who
are on relief. Other centerswill be
opened later,

A PROBLEM

causeof the political Inexpediency
of a federal sales tax, few experts
looked for an early solution of the
puzzling sales tax problem. -

Several hundred millions of dol
iars. annually-- to-- bo
the present yield to states from
sales taxes, while the federal Gov
ernment receives more than isoo.l
wu.uuu annually irom its manufac
ture excise tax, which is consld- -
ered a form of limited federal salesm.

The nrinelnal nhfnitHnn )n (1,

sales tax in anv form la thnt ii
places a heavier burden on that
part of the public least able to nf- -
xora taxes.This objection Is partly
offset by the fact that It makes
the nubile more "tax conscSnils"he.
cause it Is constantly reminded of
ina cost or government.

The problem of whether,the fed-
eral government or the states
should the sales tax, how
ever, Is five more complicated. A
federal tax at a uniform rate vtr
rebates to the states would fllml- -
natfi st&ta tax rnrrtnj.titfnn hnf

iContinued Ob Pag J,

FEDERAL-STAT- E PLAN STUDIED

Joint System AdvancedAs Means To Pre-
ventOverlapping: Conflicting Levies

WASHINGTON,

state-share-

Be

Tluffiida-- y

meetlnfiTTiatfTjeen:

tax m cinly by aSmaU majority !I?h,,7.,r Vh fucs"0? of ,ho dls--

of tbe mmbi-oiI- n proceeds Just asjt
'trould In the carBacx'Ts raanv mite, salsa taxes.--- t.TOis!ii(.

itu',!,,

collect

Mrs. Mary Mabel Jctmorc,
wealthy widow. Mrs. Jctmoro
(right) worked with offlcero in
setting tho trap after $3,000 had
been demanded from her. (As-

sociatedrress Frotos.)

Compromise
Is SoughtIn
HighwayCase

State Offera 4,000 ..Fpr
O'Bar Land In Glass--

- cock-Goun- ly

AUSTIN, Nov. B. Tho attorney
general's department saidnhla iil- -

ternoon that an agreed, judgment
would be entered In Travis county
court condemning rightof way for
highway 8 in Glasscock county. It
was said attorneysfor Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. O'Bar and George O'Bar had
agreed to accept a state offer of
$4,663.43 for about six miles of
right-of-wa- y. ,

AUSTIN, Nov. 5 Attorneys dis-

cussed a compromise today in the
state's first suit under a new.
statuto to condemn about six miles
of right-of-wa- y in Glasscock county
for highway. No. 9.

Assistant Attorney General J.
Pope, Jr., said counsel for the J. T.
O'Bar family, defendants,had ask
ed a delay during which he would
ree6mmend-4hat-the-famlly-aoce-

a state offer of about $4,000.
Pope said he was not certain if

the state would grant a requestas
hearing In district court was post
poned severalhours during discus
slon.

Tho attorney-general'-s depart
ment had filed tho O'Bar suit at
the requestof tho highway commis
sion after the Glasscock county
commissioners court had not heed-
ed demandsfor condemnationac
tion.

AgentOutlines
ProcedureOn

Cotton Claims
Confronted by a prospectivetan-gl- o

In keep!ngtherccord3straight
when applicationsare made forad-

justment payments,County Agent
O. P. Griffin Tuesday reminded
producersto turn In all government
foims issued them by cotton buy-
ers (CAP-1- ) by Nov, 15.

Theso certificates, and these on
ly, he said, must be In the office

be preservedby tho producer, he
said. , ' -

Without sale slips or an accurate
record of cotton production and
sale, It will be next to impossible
to receive adjustment payments,
xrfiffin- declared.1

uuyers in Howard county arc
filing forms direct now, Griffin said
but warned producers ginningand
selling outside the county'that they
must file forms within seven days
or lose their chanceat adjustment
payments.

Griffin stressed the point that
none other thangovernmentlovms
would be accepted,

i

PaymentsMade On
Gorn-Ho-g Contracts

Seventeen corn hoe contracts
3?9 paid t'-c-.i first benefit pay

ment jiore
ifcda tn tro Llocks. the' nav--

msnUi totaled 538.40t

City Of Miami

SuffersLoss;

4 Are Dead
Damage Is PlacedAt Two

Million-- ; Shipping In
The Gulf Warned

MIAMI, Fla., Nov, 5. (AP)
A post-seaso-n hurricane lash-
ed at shipping in the.Gulf of
Mexico today as rebuilding
began in southern Florida,
which suffered aboutsz.UUU,
000 damage in. the storm
which struck Monday after
noon,

Caution was advised for vessels
In tho nastcrn gulf. The galo's
rato of movementhad diminished
indlcaUng-a-posslhle-xha- of dL
rcction

Miami just opened for the win-
ler tourist season was the liardest
hit of tho Florida cities. Four
were dead, five were missing, and
124 were treated for Injuries in
hospitals.

Tho coast guard cutter, Saranac,
was standing by a freighter
agroundoff EastMiami beach, but
tho vessel was reported In no dan
ger.

Homes and businesshouses here
lost roofs and windows. Only a
few frame buildings escaped the
wind's fury.

Word reached hero that more
thanrSOO FERA workers and rCBJ-den-ts

of the keys had reachedthe
town of Homesteadsafely.

Gordon E. Dunn, Jacksonville
meteorologist, said tho hurricane
might regain force oyer the gulf
and probably Would swing north
westward. -

Miami suffered extensive prop
erty damage,and lateroports.frQm
clUes north of nferoBard -- damage
.was lieavy In Eor--i Lniiflcrdaln,
Hollywood and Danla. Dan la was
rtinurttia lmildi''ul,lill.

Shipping along the "waterfront
suffttrcd'seVerely, hugo boatsbeing
tossed high on the land.

The wind, driving during the lat
ter part of tho hurricane directly
out of tho cast, heaved the seas
high onto Blscayne boulevard", Mi-

ami waterfront avenue.
Wrcckago-Wumw- cpt two blocks

back into the city.
Authorities said a lull

between the first and second high
winds probably saved many lives.
The lull camo when the center of
the storm passed.

. SEATTLE, .Wash., Nov. 5. P)--As

Florida counted its storm dam-
nin tnHnv. hn Pacific ftorthwes!
shivered in severe cold which nad
destroyed thousands of dollars
worth of Trult and vegetables,

Sub-freezi- temperatmes were
geneial from Canada to Texas. In
the southwest, stockmentook pre
cautions to protect cattle.

Annie, lettuce, cranberry and
other crops were ruined In the
northwest.

Call IssuedFor
Bank Statements

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5. (M The
comptroller of the currency issued
a call Tuesdayfor a statement of
the condition of all national banks
at the close of business Friday,
Nov.'l.

Irvin McCreary, Texas banking
commissioner, Issued a similar call
for all state banks.

TheWeather
nitr Spring and vicinity Broken

clouds, not so cold tonight. Wed-
nesday rlslnir temperature.

West Te-ca- s Partly ctoildy, cold
er in the extreme souine" PUI"
Uonf not sq-cp-!d in-th- e nofftVl'or- -

tlon; frost In the extremewest por
tion tonight. Wednesday fair, ris
ing temperaturesIn the north and
cast portions.

East Texas Partly cloudy, cold
er In the southeast portion, not h
vtiHu so told in Ihu iiuilhiVPt and
north central portions: probuul)
frost in the north nnd central por-
tions

of
tonight. Wednesdayfair, ris

ing temperatures In the Interior.,
TEMl'EIiATUIlKS

Mon. TlIM,
p hi. ii.ni.

I .,,t,,,,...,i,,,ti oil 30
sa

s ! ef.ai 37
4 i';w sa
5 38
6 52 ' 38 I
7 49 33
8 IS S9

0 45 40 ly
10 43 41'
11 , .. . .,!,,. ... 11 4
JJL 41- - ISt -i . rv-- v

Sun zecfi totoy B.aS . i.
un rjsi'a Yeincsiaj I'M a, nu

JAIL SLAYING

tjk '1J9L BP 9
ft ti ii j

New Orleans officers aro
shown nbo the jail
gun battlo in which Dine- Hart
nnd Henry Freeman, negroes,
alleged attackers of two white

Norther Brings Kill
K ing Frost In The

West Texas had a touch of real
winter weather Tuesday, as tern-

lrmr mni-lf- .

for the season, and killing frost
camo to the northern areas.

A norther which stiuck the Big
Spring section "Monday sent the
mercury 4t the alrjiort to a low of
37 eally Tuesday. The wind had
subsided, and a"shower fell in 'the
afternoon, giving piomlso of nn
early lotup in tlicr cold woath'er,
Lower temperatureswere forecast
for the southeastpait of West Tex-
as tonight a!B tho cold wavo moved
southward,while tha north section
was due moie" moderateweather.

Frost was predicted in tho ex
treme west portion tonight, but
fair weather and jhing tcmpeia--
tutca Weic forecast lor Wednesday.

Heavy Frobt whitened tho Pan--

handle-Plain- s nrca eaily Tuesday
as the g cold wavo swept
across the state,

bub-fieezl- weather prevailed
In the northwest, and temperature
drops of as much as 35 degrees
wero general over tho state,

25 At Amarlllo
Amarlllo with a minimum of 25

and Plalnvlew with a reading of 28

reported the lowest temperatures
In Texas. A mark of 30 at Wichita
Falls was that, city's lowest tem
perature for tho winter, and 41 at
Gainesville was tho lowest record
ed there since last winter.

East Texas felt tho breeze which
was somewhat damp in that sec-

tion. Longvlew and Tyler report-
ed rain and a rapidly falling tem
perature. Showers and colder
weather were forecast for theGal-
veston region.

(By The Associated Press)
Winter, leaving acres of north

west fruit and vegetable ciOps In
tuln fastened its grip Monday
night upon the upper Mississippi

Washington statecounted lieavy

(COSTIIIUED ON I'AQE 01

-,

Will Rogers wa.s unused to the
way? of show buslhesai when he
first ap?areu in ritjw xorx wun

s net
uU Albl'llafii, "Vaudeville1" singer

and native Okleiionian, told a story
Rogers'effoit to peta raise from

Arlhui Hammersteln,for whom he
was appearing.

Rogers liatt ppen neia over tor
three successive weeks. His act
was going over big. But Will was
disappointed each week as he
watchedthe remainderof the show
moye on to another theater.

"What's this matter wuh my
act!" he queiieJ. "Don't they think

in good enoughto go on with tho
reft of the show?'1 I

Albright, oi) old trouper. Instant--'

saw that hi fellow Ktateaman.
3-- i new in the show business.
' tlow long you beenhfiret 4ie--

aSkid.
Four weeks" wld Roger un- -

tcoNTIHueo o: 1'AOE i 1

RE-ENACT-
ED

Mi&HiHrii

iiisr

mM&&Mi Wlmm
wmmmMBbi .jBGmMl
W:iMMfm&H-- J liiilflH

Temperatures,Hit
Low MarkForYear

Panhandle

girls, were nluln. "Sheriff Frank
Clancejv (extreme right) . Is'
wearing a handago where ho
wag wounded in tho fight. (As-

sociated l'rcsi Photo).

To PiDrchase

MoreAcreage
Tl .1

Mf-z- mt

Additional Land Will Pro- -

vide Camp Space
For Scouts

Authotlzatlon to accept an offer
for 388 acres of land adjoining the
city paik at a cost of was
voted Monday evening by city com-

missioners In a called meeting.
Tho commissioners authorized

the city manager to notify district
officials of tho Buffalo Trait Boy
Scout council to accept tho offer
proylously made ttiem.

Purchase of the land adjoining
tho city park was voted In order
to provldo tho scouts with a per-
manentjamboreogroundand "mak-
ing it possible to permit enlarge
ment of tho city park to obtain a
$50,000 grant from the government
for tho Improvement of these
grqunds,"

A good 'portion of the land thus
acquired will bo given over to the
annualcouncil Round Up hold here
each May. The'', affair, showing
steadyIncreasessince Its Inception,
die'w moro than 600 scouts and
spoutcis here last year.

Tho commission also voted to pur-
chase, four trucks io be used on
street pavingprojects to the, end
of expediting tho work wjilch has
been delayed duo to .no trucks be-
ing available under the WPA set
up, Tho trucks will be chargedIn
such a way as pot to increasethe
city's share of. the cost of theso
projects. In other words, WPA
funds earmarkedfor truck hire

spon
sore funds marked for material;
will be used for trucks.

WILL ROGERS
MEMORIAL FUND

Spring
Date,.4 ,,,4,,.t ,,

WHliInjr to liav9 a part In
perpetuatingthe memory ot one
of our most beloved and useful
citizens, I enclose herewith my
contiibutlon ot .,,,,,...,., to
tho WiU RogersMemorial Fund.
I understandthat this gift will
bo added to 'others front lib;
Spring and vU go without any
deductions! whatsoever to the
National Fund to bo expended
also without any deduction,
the Memorial Committee may
determine.

Name fiin-M,jkitinr- t

Once SatisfiedWith A ?W Raise
RogersGavefhousandsTo Charity

PackageSale
Will Be Basis
Of Regulation

Slate Control Legislation
Must Be, AdoptedOn,

That System

AUSTIN, Nov. 5. (AP)
Drys scored heavily asdebate
was continued on liquor regu-
lation measurestoday when
both houses.adoptedbills lim-
iting the sale of liquor to un-
broken packagesas the basis,
for discussion of all control
legislation.

Wet Move Hilled
d-a

motion to kill the bill limiting
sales of liquor to unbroken pack-
ages at state licensed stores. ,,

Wets hnd been In tho majority
Monday when tho house, by a Vote
of Ct to, CO, reversedits notion of
tho previous special session and
approved a wet bJo6 bill permitting
sale of liquor In mixed drinks if
authorizedIn local option elections.
Tho hill was.adapted.as--a substitute
for a dry proposalto restrict sales
to unbroken packages.

ine senatestato ntrairs commit
tee ordctcd hearings completed by
G p. m. today on a bouse approved
omnibus tax bill for pensionsarid
hoped to obtain floor consideration
Wednesday, set aside for debate,on
house bills. Senators feared fail-
ure Jo get It out by Wednesday
would' jeopardize final passage.
' Sponsors estimated the bill

would yield between$13,000,000 nnd
$17,000,000. Liquor revenues were
calculatedat between $6,000,000 and
$7,000,000,

Senate advocates
gained a slight ".victory by man-- v
cuvcrlng a bill similar to tho ona
favored by (no houseInto position
for early consideration.

House drys soughtdesperately,.to
check tho wet drive, charged tho v

with rcsortlm:
to subterfugeand assertedthe pro-
posal violated thb i epcal

the wnyfor
--Wet- lead--,-

ors1 urged It as a "real compromise
tnr sann rrgulnllnn :

Offered by Kep. R. E. Morse, the
bill would limit mixed drinks to 21
per cent alcoholic content by vol-
ume. Sale of "straight" drinks
would bo prohibited,

"Senate conferees today acrccd
with the house group for gubsrna--
toilnl appointment of a board to
administer old nge pensions, thus
completing adjustment of tho bill.

The senate contingent accepted
the house demandsafter the house
had refused to accepta senatepro-
posal placing the pension adminis-
tration under the stato board of
control. The agreement provides
for a board of threo memberswith
overlappingterms.

Italian A imyl
NearMakale

City ExpectedTo Fall With
out Battle WhenAd-

vance Renewed
(By the AssociatedPress)

Italy's unresisted army ncared
Makalo Tuesday, with columns
converged on Agula, 19 miles Away,
ready ffir an assault.

Makalewas expectedto fall with-
out a battle, but a two-da-y halt (a
advance was ordered all along the
line as a result of rains and the
necessity of building supply roads
up to the present front

Italy's "war diet be
cameeffective today.Premier Mus-
solini last week Issued a proclama-
tion ordering restrictions on cci-(al- n-

commodities elimi
nate the necessity of imports,

Tho league of nations
on sanctions, meanwhilewas

called to 'considerestablishmentot
a ban on the exportation ot cod,
petroleum, iron and steel to Italy,

Little hope Was held In European
centersfor constructive peacepro-
posals until after thaTSrltlsa pari
llamentary elections on November
14, since England holds a place oC

leadership In formulation oft a
peace program.

- $

Yoakum Co. Test
Is Cleaned Out

Cleaning out to bottom was con-
templated Monday la the C J.
(Red) Davidson and Honolulu CHI
company No, 1 Bennett, Yoakum
county wildcat teat in section 678,
block D, John H, Oifeson survey.
The hole is bottomed at B.08O.

When cleaning out 'was Complet
ed, the ttols contained 3.000 foet of
fluid, 20 per cent of which w&a
said to, be drilling wUr and M
per caatlLlQ jilna r mrther
develQimiout ,ot the. H showing
from 0.OS3 to 5.08 fet wor ut
nouuttd by offtni.
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PONIES OCCUPY SPOTLIGHT IN -- SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
i

mij, ifcir,! an i; ij

METHODISTS

FORT WORTH, Nov. 5
U10
up tills The to Los
to meet the of of Los
cloven. The' will be

FAVORED
TOCRUSHUCMELEVEN

spotlight ki.thc SouthwestConference schedule coming
week-en- d. Methodistsjourney Angeles

strong University California Angeles
visitors

claim for doing so somewhat dimmed becauseof California's
Victory over U. C. "L. A. Saturday.The gamewill be played
ner did not draw a larger

Around And

The

n&,, wMk'jmi0

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcasley

last
week that there are two kinds' of
football coaches the kind that
worry 16 hoursa day, and the kind
that have to play Ohio State'and
worry z nours a aay.

SO FAR as we have been able
to iearb, our friend Prcxy Ander
son of the Abilene iReporter-Ncw- s

staff is the only sports writer in
the state picking Big "Spring over
San.Angcio, and even Prexy"weak-enc-d

after learning that '

.Coots,had been put out for the rest
of the season because of a broken
collar bone. But Anderson is still
on our side, and we consider him
justasgood, if not better, than.anyj

- other prognosticator in this part of
tne country.

BOB COOKE of the Sweetwater
Reporter hasnever sided our way.
Ha writes: "The' district 3 school-ba-y

race finally getsunderway this
week. The first game,the experts
dcslare, will be the championship
game, Armistice-Da- y San Angcio
and- Big Spring meetin Steer stad-
ium, in what is expected to be the

. decidingaffray. It will be a tough
same. For two weeks both the

, Cats and Steershave been prepa-
ring fdr th"e7meIee7"Bolh clubs will
I throw their entire strength against
eachotne"ri"for the winner is gener--i
ally .believed to be the team to bear
tho district cpiorainto inter-distri-ct

.plav: Tho game will perhapsdraw
one of the largest high school foot- -

ball crowds in West Texas. Both
scnooishave coiortul elevens anu
the rivalry is' plentykeen.

"RIGHT NOW tho Concliocats
arc 2 to 1 favorites to' defeat the
Steers The o'dds may change be-,fo-ra

the start of the batUe. San
JVnclo supporters believe that if
their Cats' "will subdue the Steers
they will be practically in as cham
pions, since they' anticipate no
trouble from the SweetwaterMus
tangs, the other-- member ot the
"district. But Sweetwater support-er-a

beUcve the Mustangswill have
' a .little moro to say about the
championship at least they are
not ready to; cancel the game and
awarJ the flag.;'

A DAY or so ago wo remarked
that Obie Bristow would rather
beat Ban Angelo than any. other
team in tho country. --Blondy Cross
of the San Angelo Standard-Time-s
countered; "That is interesting. We:
had imagined Bristow becauseof(
his deep friendship-- for us would
check it to us and give it away."

OLB JINX Tucker of the iVacc
.nepers is another of the scribes
taking the Bobcats.

LEO FLYNN, who managed a
baseball team that Jack Dean
played "with in Amarillo this year,
writes from Phoenix, Ariz, where;
he. is Trpmoung wrestling.,

THK UNIVERSITIES of Nebras
ka and Missouri, old gridiron ri-
vals, 'play annually for an ancient
bell taken from a Nebraskachurch.
It was put up as the stakeby two
Cornhusker fraternities which for-
merly were quarteredin one house
and which battled' over possession
of tho relic when they built sep

VISION We're
IN

BUSINESS

m i

TheS. M. U. MustangsGccupy

favored to win, with tho ac

crojvd than a free art. ejdnbit.
iMonuay afternoon,an Armis
tico Day attraction.

The T. C. U. Horned Frogs
drop down to New Orleansto
play tho Loyola Wolves, umlcr the
lights Friday night The Wolves
are- not doing bo howltngly welt
this season and tho " Christians
should find them fairly easy, tq
keep irom the door,

Arkansas and Rice meet In Hous
ton Saturday afternoon.''Everybody
will agreethat it Is the .Owls game,
yet the Raxorbacks,are coming
along and may surpriso the fans
with-thei- r showing against tho de
fending champions.

The Baylor Bears and tho Texas
Steers jlay In Waco, also Satur-
day. The Bears will beout to show
the home-folk- s that it can'tbe done
fwicoin a. row. The Steers,beaten
on successive"Saturdays, will be"
equally difficult to get along with.
Anything anight happen.

The Aggies have an open date.
with Rice, Texas and & M. "U.
coming up to complete the sched
ule. With those three gamesin the
offing, perhaps the open date is
not a, bad idea.

'e '

EAGLES
FOR

DENTON. Nov. 5. Meeting their
arcn rivals, tho Commerce Lions.
Friday night, the Eagles ofNorth
xexas oiate xeacners couccra are
primed to take tho measure of
the crown contender.Ratedas the
underdogs,the Denton aggregation
V1U go into the fray with tho cor-
rect psychological frame of mind
to topple the Lion's. Thl3 frame
will be augmented by tho lusty
cheersof a homecomlng'crowd. "

The Eagles will put their full
strength on the field, ns the in-
jury Johnny StovaU receivedIn the
A. C. C. tilt will bo, completely
healed. The locals emerged .from

ihe-ga-
mn Frldaynlghtunscathed,

and only a training-cam- p mishap
will prevent the regulars from
starling the game.

The Commerce Lions havea clear
slate n the conference standing.

arate establishments,i
n , " '

THE SOUTHERN Methodist
Mustangs entrain Thursday for
Los Angeles to attempt to uphold
the prestige of the SouthwestIn an
lntcrsecUonal game on. Nov. 11
against UCLA. The Uclans looked
Hko tho classof- - the coastuntil last
week, when their mother school,
the Unlvcrsltyof. California, took
th'sir measure,14 to 2. The Mus-
tangs will be after their eighth
straight win of the .season and try-
ing to . uphold their intersectlonal
record.

SEVEN MORE' major, college
teams,were, eliminated from, the un- -

oeaicn ana.unueo ronnssaiuraay,
leaving only eleven with perfect
records for" the season. These
tcamsJ with the remainder nf their
opponents follow:

SouthernMethodist plays: UCLA,
Arkansas, Baylor,. Texas Christian,
Texas Aggies.

Texas Christian plays: Loyola
(N, O.), Texas, Rice, Southern
Methodist, Santa Clara.

Notre Dameplays: Northwestern,
Army, Southern .California.

U. of California plays: Washing
ton, College of Pacific, Stanford.,

Syracuse plays; Columbia, Col
gate, Maryland.

.North Carolina plays: V. M. L,
Duke and Virginia.

Minnesotaplays Iowa, Michigan,
Wisconsin.

Marquette plays: Michigan State,
Temple, crefgmon.

Dartmouth plays: William and
Mary, Cornell, Princeton, Colum
bia.

New Totk V. plays: C. C. N. x"

Rutgers, Fordhem,
Princeton plays: Harvard, Lehigh,

Dartmouth, Yale,

1
Going.To Live

Until?

Then bar-best-effo-

toward well defined programsfor bettering onr daily
exfetescebow and realizing economic,security in tlte
fkture.

In this game of living there are hbhb too small
to helpandnoite too largebut Uiat tkey canandshould
do ttwirb.

Vkw ihm Wkw yw sjj continue te wwk
iOF. yow, tky arek n pw WWWl oHra.Ofrace om
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ModernFootballTacticsAre
AJMSAmEmM&MBristow SaysHis TeamReady

About!

EOmrtlAyDBNrjcmarkea

PKXMEm
COMMERCE

Anyhow,

WILL FINISH'
WEEK LIGHT

CoachesThink Steers
Have Good Chance

, To Win
"If they're not ready now they

neverwill be," coachessaid ot the
Steersat the conclusion ot a" two-ho-

training period Monday.
Next Monday the Steerstake the

field against the San Angelo Bob--:
cats, and despite the fact that the
Cats will go into tho gameas fav
orites, the local mentors feel that
their charges have better than a
50-5-0 chance,of 'crushing Uio visit

's.
Fearing injuries, head coach3rl--

tow safd there would bo no .more
scrimmage. -- won iinisn- ino ween
licht," he said, "running signals
mostly..

Cordill, spark plug man or me
team,hurt his side slightly Monday
trying-to-p'u- nt, and ,,Briiinw Mild
that hemight not bo able to do the
punting In the San Angelo game.
Cordill bias not been in top shape
for several weeks.

Bristow has seen the Bobcats
play only one game this year,when
they-defeate-d Ranger, but he has
had themscoutedevery game.

while the locals " have lost . one
Kauie. tins atuuheu if. Aiuillu iif- -

--ffair, whfeh-was played minus the
cervices of J. StovaU and Boaz.

. ;

SPORT
SLANTS
Just as7 Army is gaining power

and momentum with each new
start, Charles (Monk) Meyer, the
Cadets' durable little backfleld star.
acquires polish and poise.' His
passing, amazingly accurate ana
cxiecuvv iur.uuu au.auiuu,uaa b.v- -
cn the West Pointers a most dan
gerous weapon on the offense. .It
was his deadlyf orward-passirtg- " that
enabled Army tajjspore over Har
vard and Tale on shiccesslve week-
ends.

With the poise and finish he' has
flashed this season when hei
worked up from the role of sub-stltn- te

to the enviable position of
a real .star Meyer has displayedan
unexpected amount of ruggedness.
Against Tale this little Impound
er took all the boys in blue couia
hand out for the full CO minutes
of May. And when the final whis
tle blew ho dancedoff the gridiron
the freshest looking man In uni
form

Native Son
Tale tacklcrs did not spare Mey

er becaueo of his size. On the con
trary, he was bounced off the turf
hard, harder thanseemed neces
sary, time alter time. But if it
had any effect on Monk It was not
noticeable in either his passingor
boll'carrying.

No wonder the entirecadet corps
stood up and cheered him to an
echo when the game ended. Meyer
lq n pnrHriilnr fnvnrite nt West
Point, He is a real Army man and
a native of West Point. The son

officer, he "was born
at- the post. s

Against Harvard, Meyer earned
the headlines with his accurate
passing, but against Tale he blos
somed ,out as a triple Threat. Not
only did his passesfind, their mark
but he carried the ball effectively
as well. The skinny Meyer sur
prised everyoneby actually drUing
through the line for long gains.
Imagine a 109-pou- line smasher!
But Monk turned in gain after
gain off tackle and as long as ho
picked up precious yardagethat is
all that counts.

Oh .other occasions he skirted
Tale's great ends, Train and Kel-- !
Icy, for substantial gains. Meyer
carried the bail over for a score
around Kelley when the Eli line
presentedtoo compacta defense.

Kxpert Wingmen
It was Meyer who bobbed up in

the final-minu- tes to Intercept the
pass which proved to be Yale's fin
al bid for the touchdown which
would have turned on 11 defeat
Into an eleventh-hou- r victory. And
when Jt was overthere was Meyer
ready to punt the ball out of the
dangerzone.

True to Army tradition. Coach
Car Davidson lm devel6ned a fine
uci oi enus in onmer, janian ana
Stromberg. It was Russell Jap--

FORT WORTH, Nov. 5, Follow
ers of foetbaH at Texas Christian
university have been enthusiastic
about Bam Baugti ever dace he
yUyd his flrse freshman game,
But bo one in the Frog campcould
pojlbly 'be'more enth.ueiatl than
was Jinx Tucker, sports Mttor of
tho Waco Times-Heral-d, after e--
Insc Baueh's play alnt Baylor.
Tha fettewlng M M' THcKsfs
rMt el U ByloT. C, U, gams;

nameis Stain BaUfffe, sn4 he
HH from WwttwftUr, Thtni was
noWn ewset to ataylor fn n his
debut at Carrot) fUW ywUrtUy m

brfwe m homMMntmr erowd
ot 10,000 hysterical Him. H will
Jiver usin Mr on, iocs) field

BEARS DOWN
-,- i .,.,.., .j..,,....,.,.?yy.

WtSfeS j- i

Drawing, by Mrs. Ji Baber,
Engraving by Mason

J. Gordon. "Ohlor Bristow,
head mail In tho Steer grid
camp, is well pleasedwith rat--:

--Isfoetory progress-ma-de this1
week in preparation for tho
fame hero Monday with tho
San Angcio Bobcats.

ATDraw Both Ways
SANTA CRUZ, Calif., UP

The football squadsof the San--
-- ia Cruz high
scliools for 1935 arc equal ab--
solutely.

On the same afternoon the
lightweight elevensof tfie two
schools battled to a 6 to 0 tie.
and tho hcavywe'lghtieamsl
fought to a scorelesstie.

Quarter Slot
HardPosition

IJoraiS Upines As To How
It Was DoneIn Good

Old Days

DETROIT, Nov. 5., UP) There's
one' college football .coach today
andho played in s who
says mat tne
had a soft snap compared to the
task of present day Blgnal-cqller-

The coach is Charles ,B. (Gus)
Dorals, of the.University of Detroit,
considered one of the bestquarter-
backs, Notre Dame ever produced.

'In my day," recalls Gus, "the
quarterbacks didn't-- have manifold
duties. We had a certain set of
plays not too many and we knew
before eacJigamewht-JPrtpa.f-c
fenso we were going to meet.What
I mean by that la that opposing
teamsusually lined up with an or
thodox line and played Its
backfleld in either a box or a
diamond. All a quarterback had
to do was find a weak spot and
keep hammering away."

The ReasonsExplained
He listed these reasons'why the

job Is harder now; the quarterback
has so 'much' more to work with,
shift plays, passformations, sneak
plays, lateral passes,' trick combl-- 1

nations; he is faced with a lot
more on, defense, with a constant
ly changing style of S and
lines,and changing secondary de
fenses; the quarterback of today
hasso much on his mind that "he's
four times busier on- - offense and
six times busier' on defense".than
tho bld-tlm- e signal barkers.

"The Teal proof of this." contin
ued Dorals, "is that you haven't
heard of any great Quarterbacks
within the past four years. The Job
la much more difficult."

Gus Picks Best Backs
Dorals listed these backs as the

greatest in the game in the order
named:

Walter Eckersall'and Wally Stef--
fen, both of Chicago; Shorty Miller,
Penn State; Sprackling, Brown;
Friedman, Michigan; Stuhldreher,
NotreDam; Costello, Georgetown;
ait. fleasant,Carlisle Indians; Ca--

zan, subsUtutinB; fotrCaptBlll-Sh- n

Icr, who made a spectacularcatch
of Meyer's pass against, the goal
Fost to give the Cadetstheir second
ccore and break the Bull Dog's
back. i

Army has a grand line, one that
will improve as the 'season pro-
gressesand Is likely to hold Its
own' against onyfoe-ari- d that in-- l
ohidu Pittsburgh, Notre Dameand
Navy,

will be too early from a Baylor
pe4nt of view. For tMs West Tex
an,who learnedhow to passunder
Bill Hcnderfon at Temple, Is the
greatest passer In America today,
the greatest In the history of the
Southwest conference, and ho
parseda fine, hard-fleetin- care-
fully coached, "carefully trained
Baylor team into submission ''by a
(score qt 36 ta 0,

"A dose approach t We equal
na never been seen a Carroll
field. X toe4 out tHers as cool
as thu well known euewsUw, look
ed down the field, picked out a
purple-lettere- wMte-jfrat- al son,
and fired. And. when we say fired,
that Is eB.ctly;what we mean.Had

Samrriie Bangh B(MstedJr---

OPEN
FOR TRADING

Much Swapping Due
To Jie Done In

,
. Baseball

NEW TORK, Nov. i Any big
league manager'will tell you that
ho never-ha- enoughpitchers;'that
ho must hold onto his, catchersbe
causecatchers are as scarce these
days as big leaguerson barnstorm
ing tours,to .Japan; that lflcldcrs
who can hit and field are nowhere
to bo found, but that outfielders
ore flooding the markets.

When the'tradlngseason gets go--:
Ing, it is likely that ono.or more
outfielders on every American
league club except Cleveland wilt
be placed on' tho block. The In
dians ore satisfied, and well they
should be, with Vosmlk, Campbell
and Averill as.the regular picket
trio and Milt Golatzcr in reserve.

ThoTJgcrawlllmakcastrong
bid for a hard-hittin- g fly chaser.
It has been reliably reported that
Detroit has. sold Gerald Walker,
temperamentaloutfielder, to Wash-
ington. Such a move would prob-
ablybe a forerunner to. transferof
Heinle Manush or- Fred Schulto to
tho Tigers. Goose Goslln-w- llj not
bo let loose, becauseCochranelikes
his winning spirit In the event
that-Manu- sh should becom
gcr, Pete Fox would be shifted

turc.
Yanks Have Good Trio

Tho Yankees will have George
Selkirk in right field, JesseHill or
DIxToValker in left field and the
highly touted Joe DIMagglo in ccn
ter. , The opinion of many inside
observersIs thatBen Chapmanwill
never realize his potentialities be-
causehe tinkers too much with his
batting, style. The Alabama flash
may. start the next season In a
Washington uniform.

Tho A's, with moro outfield
strength than any other club in
tho league, will sell at least one of
their" regulars. Connie Mack has
spent $15,000 for outfielders George
fuccinem or Baltimore and Emll
Mallho ot Oaklandas a precaution--
ary measure.

Mel Almado, the young- Mexican
fly chaser. Is the only member of
tho Red Sox outfield who is cer
tain or drawing a Tawkey contract
next season.

Art (Skinny). Grahamhas thein
side track for the rlchtfleld lob.
tsotn carl Reynoldsand Roy John--.
son will lie usedas bait for a win
ning- - pitcher.-

Al SimmonsProblem
The problem in Chicaco centers

about JU. Simmons, who a couple
or years ago was being rated
among the foremost rlcht-hande- d

Rlttera Ot.nlUlme, Managor-Jim--J
my DyKes doesnot like to see him
go for two reasons. In the first
place, tha Milwaukee duke will
probablyregain his batting- prowess
outsideComiskey park. In the sec-
ond, Dykes and Simmonshavobeen
pals.since 'the halcyon days under
Connie Mack, ,

Certalnly7 Dykes will not trade
Simmons unless1he can jret in re
turn' a couplo of additional players
to boot Besfdes Simmons, Dykes
has Rip Radcllff. one of the heal
rookie outfielders in the American
league;, Mule Haas and Jocko Con

pro player.
ine senators,will go in1, for an

experimentnest seasonby movlnn
Cecil Travis from third baseto left
field. Jako Powell, a long-drivin- g

batter, will have the ccnterfield
postall to himself, while Deo Miles
Is expected to.hold down right field.

IMiles is the'fastestrunner on the
Washington squadand Impressed
Manager Bucky Harris.

Hollers Big Help
Manager Rogers Hornsbys' suc

cess In lifting- - tho Browns out. of
the cellar last year wss due main
ly to the heavy hitting of Julius
Bolters. At present SOlters is' the
most sought after outfielder In the
circuit, If IIornsby5rdemand3 for
cash andplayers can be met, as
they' were In the deals for Mellllo
and Newsom .last year, the big
Hungarian will be with a dlfferont
team next season, possibly the
Yankees. . -

Tno Rajah would rather make a
deal far Sam West but, though
Sam Is stilt among the topnotch

rideo, Notre Dame, and Drury,
Southern California.

"Modern football haschangedthe
quarterback duties and madeIt the
toughest-jo-b in- sports,' concluded
Cus. "Yes it's n job much too
tough for a schoolbdy."

a rifle devUed for the occasion, he
could sot have done better. The
beet of laarkwnen raise their tar
gets when the targetsare runnlnr,
or are on the wing, at times but
not Baugti. If he would miss It as
much as six incheshe stamps his
foot in diegust. if he.would ml Irf

it as much as a foot Coach Meyer
would probably jerk him out and
accusemm w laying down on the
job.

WMh Bh, T, a U. had one of It
the tnoet amazing offensive teams
seen on Carroll field in Its long
blatory, Dec us tell the wiclc, wWe
world tWe SabbathanorntnsT that
T, C. U., with learn Baugk in the T,
line-u-p MalnJwred, wiH defeat any

Approved
POTGRAVES.

HEAD MAN.

FORARMY
Coached For Two Decades

Before Hanging1 Up
Moleskins

By DILLON GRAHAM
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

WASHINGTON, Nov, 5.
(AP) Back aroundthe turn
of the ccnturv. when the tan
dem and tackles-bac-k forma
tions comprised football's
chief offensive maneuvers,
Ernest (Pot) Graves played
four full seasonsat tackle on
Army's eleven. He then
coached for nearly .two dec
ades nefore quitting the
irame.

Now, as a retired colonel on spe
cial duty in the chief' of engineers
office here. Graves puffs his pipe

days.and reads of the successesof
the gridders he coached at West
Point, Harvard and Princeton.

He Wrote, "lineman's Bible"
Manv of his nlavcrs earnedfame

as' coached and were among the1!

hundreds ofmentors who used
Graves' manual of Tine play The
"Uneman's Bible" published in
1920. To this day, at West Point,
they mention Giavna as au exam
pie of perfection In positional tech
niquc, What he,didn't, knowaboflt
line play wasn't worth knowing.

A big jovial fellow around CO,

with white hair and eyebrows that
speaka language of their, own,
Graves has seen the football cycle
move through all the stages from
the old daysof pushand pull down
to the highly Intricate game of to-

day. His chief commentis thafca,
plover must be faster and
agile today and that ho has more
opportunity'to use his intelligence.

Played Tho "Greats"
His gridiron competition began

in 1B97 at tho University of North
Carolina, then picked up again in
1901 at the military academy. He
played fullback at Uie southern
school and 'tackle at army. It was
during his West Point years that
ho laced such gridiron greats as
Shelvin, Tale's great end, and Wal
ter Eckersall, I Chicago's, brilliant
auarterback. runner and kicker.
and'played alongside CharlesDaly,

perhaps-Arniyis-rea- Ust quarter--
back, and PaulBunker, an all-ti-

Armv. tackle. Mai Gen, Xeon
Kramer, now chief of cavalry, was
his coach.

He recalls the 1D03 game with
Chicago, Army's first Intcrsectional
clash.

"EckcrsaU was running wild
then, but Army wos primed for
him. We swarmedon him so

any. arop-Kiciu- or running,' ne
said,, ""that is, after ho returned the
opening kickoff 60 yards."

He coached at West Faint in
1905-00-, 1912-1- 7 and 1919-2- 0. Har
vard used him .as a line .coach Sn
1907-0- 8 and. Princeton in 192L
Met Rockhe-Doral- s PassBarrage
,'ItjWas while ho was at West

Point, Unit. Notre Dame came to
tho plains to uncork a forward
passing barrage,-- with Gus Dorais
pitching nnd Knnte Rocknn catch--
in&-,lh- had-Army groggy.

Graves regards the 1918, West
Point team as the best he everi
coached the outfit that had El
mer Oliphant and Gene;Vldal, now
chief of thecommerce department's
air service, in the backfleld and
he classesHamilton Fish, an all
America at. .Harvard and now

from Now Tork, as the
best lineman he ever taught

Among the Army players Graves
coached who have made recordsas
college coaches, are John McEwan
of Oregon. Army and Holy Cross:
Bob- - Ney land of Tennessee and
Army; Ralph Sosse of Mississippi
Statu and Army;, "Biff" Jones of
Army, Louisiana State and Okla
homa; a'nd Paul Parker and Bill
Brltton of Tennessee

Wolves vs. Ponies
SWEETWATER.Nov. 5 Sweet

watervColorado saint scheduledfor
Friday afternoon has been-tran-s-i

ferred to Newman field here and
Coach EdgarHennlg has Indicated
that ho will have four teamsready
to throw against ttlQ" Class B vis
Itors.

fly --chasers in the Harrjdge loop,
his IS years In organizedbaseball
havo caused-othe- r teams'to swing
wide of proposalsIn which he Is in
volved. . ,

T, C. V. have the ball as much as
half of the time during the sum,
There happens to be one or iwc
rigtUhere In the Southwestwho
will not do that, however, but If he

not watchedclosely he may win
for UM Frog if they get the ball
Just one-four- th of th time.

"Baylor m about as Much
chance--of stepping hie aerials as

would have had la knocking
down shotsfront a gun. The block- -
In- - the Krone save Batwn as he
paMed was beautiful to waiefc. He
toaaen M rhe 34 MMen'trhn by

C. U. H eenenlelenM nf thn
A to4 9t-- J ynr!. tnrM U

fa a T. CL'ty usifcHK, )Cvm that1 he ta. h4U; the oval uut-- of team m in sytnwy vmt wen iei' them fedr- tmeciiiiilowiie "

n
-- f5- - W

By Ex-Arm- y Coach
National Grid SituationsAt A Glance
NEW YOitiC, Nov; S. UP) HerVa tho national college football

n!tittfnn In drtnfi
East Princeton, Syracuse, Dartmouth Mid Noy York Unlvcr-all- y

only major-- teamsuilbeatcn and untied. Holy Cross
tmbcaten but tied" once. Army, Temple and Catholic .University
all victims of Intersection defeatsafter previous perfectrecords.

Middle West Minnesota, Notro'Damo and Marquette tho re
malnlng unbcatcn-untle-d, aggregations.Minnesota tied for Big Ten
leadership with Michigan and Ohio State, which lost day's out-
standing game, to Notre Dame. Iowa Ucd by Indiana but still un-

beaten. Kansas tops Big' Sis. '
South North Carolina only remaining team neither,beaten

nor tied. Loulsiuna and Mississippi in lead for SoutheasternConf-
erencetitle. ',,- - -

Southwest Texas Christian and Southern MclhoiL'st; both un-
beatenanduntied, with seven victories apiece, Baylpr-knocke-d from
unbeatenclass by T. C. U. ' .. .

-- Far- West California, by unsctllng-U- , C Xi. "A., on lop Ift.lViciflc
Coast Conference with only unbeaten-untie- record. Utah and .Colo-
rado lend In Rockjt. Mountain Conference.

Devils Meet

McCamey Here
JuniorBroncos ClashWith

Jloscoc Here This
Afternoon

The McCamey reserves,

last Friday night, will seek
to make It two straight over the
locals Saturdaywhen they come to
Steerstadium fora return encounr
ter with Ben Daniels'proteges.

Tho .Devils were defeatedby two
touchdowns in the'McCamey clash,
but penalties played a large part
lri their loss, and they will' probably

ho more careful lnthelr play
this weulc.

The Devils fought the McCamey
eleven on even terras and Ihrcat- -

ened the enemygoal severaltimes,
but penaltieskept them from cross-
ing into pay dirt.

Tho Broncos, Cubby Gardener's
junior high team, will play tho jun
ior stars of Roscoe here thisauer--
noon at 4 p. m.

TU it T . na Unim n fiMtvntlln at.
tack centeredaround
a wrong-armc- a passer wno nns
"shown good form in other encount
ers this year.

i '

Ashton,Morgan
Win Exhibition

Art AshT6n,'lrlcK .snotartist irom
tho West coast, gave a demonstra
tion of about sixty-five of his golf
tricks Sunday afternoon at the
Muny course before a small group
of interested spectators,

Following the trick shot dem
onstratlon,Ashton paired with Ed-
die Morgan and 'defeatedCharles
Akey and Dr. T. B. Hoover, 2 and

Cage Prospects'Bright .

At North Texas School
DENTON, Nov. 5. Prospects

loom brigntly lor a winning oasttet
ball team, "at" North Texas. State
Teachers College. Official varsity
practice was begun Monday, Nov,
I, when five lettcrmen and20 can
didates for the varsity reported
for suits. Eight- lettcrmen ore .en
rolled in . school this year, three
of whom are .members of the var
sity .football squadand cannot1re
port at this time. 'Four promising
junior college graduatesare found
on the roster of players. Last year
me iiaglc experienced one of; the.
most disastrousseasons iu the his-
tory of. Uie Green and While, win
ning only one game. The squad
this year will bo composed of sec
ond-ye-ar men, as only one letter-ma-n

reported last season.
9

Funeral Held For
Veteran Rail Manf

BATRD, Nov. B. Funeral serv
ices were held hore SundayAfter-- ;
noon for ic Estes,64. wrho retired
severalyears ago after 37 yearsof
service on the Texas & Pacific
Railway. He died Saturday,

Survivors are his -- widow; our
sons,. Robert Henry, .Fred and
Frank Estes; two brothers, W. H.
Estes,Tyler, andJooEstes,Tueum-car- i,

N, if., and thres sisters.Mrs.
P. C Caylor and Mrs'Lura Caylor
of Fort Worth andMrs. J, C. Bow
man, Oklahoma City,

STUBBY
one .trip

"no:deposii mmm
non-returnab-

beerbot-
TLE t
BRINGING TOU

Dellcldiui H
ATLAS

PRAOER
BEER

AT NO INCREASE IN
PRICE

BUSSE1X
BintrMiiiMiif Co,

,1M San MU- -
-- jpiae Infjiae'' hMui

MondayGaines
On Schedule
Important Round School"

boy GamesAre Coming
UnTluslWeek

DALLAS, Nov.S. The next
round--of lmportoht Texas Intor
scholastic league Cttoss A football
games will be scattered through
Friday, Saturday j(,nnd Monday.
Many teamswill .pass.upthls'wcek- -

'

end to play Armistice day.--

Ot the 16 Class j districts, only
one has determined,its champibn-shl-n

issue that beiiur'tbc, Green
ville Lions in District 9. l's

the only other member of. this dls--
trict-- V

Next scheduled games:
District 1 .

Saturday Borge'r, at. Pamna;.
Nov. 11 Lubbock at Amarillo. '

District: 3 ':
v

;
No district gamesscheduled this

week. - ' .,

"District 3
Nov. 11 San Angcio at 'Big

District 4 '
Saturday Bowlo at Austin; '

DistHctr's .
11 Vernon nt Electro, '

District 6 s'''
Friday Shermanat.Gainesville;'

Mcklnney al Dcnlson; Nov, .11
Highland Faik at Dcntoa.

District 7
Frldqy .' Paschal at - Masonic

Home; Saturday Nortlisld.'o -- at
Polytechnic

ntct.t;..' q

Friday North Dallas 'ot'Woc-dS-
row 'Wilson; Saturday .Dallas
Tech nt Adamson. . '

DistrlctfO -
District' vaca completed. . '"u,

District JO'.' 'tNov, H-- Tyler - a,tM Loiifiviuw ;

Gladcwatcv at KHgore; Texarkina
at Marshall. '

Dhtrlct 11
Nov. 11 Hendersonat Jackson

ville; Lutkln at Nacogdoches;Pal-
estine at Athens.

District ,1J
Frraay-Bryan-B.t Hillsboro; ac"

Co;' Temple"
cano. "

District IS .

Friday San Jacinto at Sam
Houston; Jeff Davis nt Conroe;
Saturday Mil by nt John Reagan.--

.Friday . Galveston at Goose
Creek; Beaumontat South Park!

District 15 . ".

Friday Thomas Jeffersonat San
Antonio Tech.

District 10
Friday Laredo at Corpm, Chtis-ti- j

Kingsvlllo" at Robstown; Edin-bur- g

at Brownsville.
1 . r

SteakFor Breakfast
Is 'Diet' For Cyclone

AMES, la-- UP How about
steak tor breakfast?

That's what Iowa State' football
players sit down to on''mornings
of games,and LeRoy C. Tintm, Cy-

clone trainer, calls It dieting.
Jrior to this seasonthe Cyclone

squad'rose at 7 p.. m., partook of a
regular he-m- an breakfast'topped
off with a light lunch just before
noon. .

But this year Trainer Tlmm la
keeping1 them abeduntil 9 .o'clock
and then has them partake of a
meal consistingof 'a small steak, ar
baked potato, stewed tomatoes,.

whole wheat toast, tea aneVcBstkrd,
And that's all there is URtH alter

the game.
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'Art Exhibit Draws Unusually Large
My CrowdAnd ExcitesMuch Favorable

7'3

:W

Cpmment For Big Spring Artists

Hvnerion Club Sponsors Most Sue
"JL

&- - cessiul display Of Kind liver Weld in
'dttJfkJ5AV, History Of Big Spring

HI-J&- , By ONL It. PARSONS
V If Big Spring has a'400 it was milling in the Settles

tft jhotel Tuesday evening that part of It that did not come
SVdown in the afternoon.The big attraction waB the local art
V .cxliibir. artonsorndhv th ."junior Hvnerion club.

I

-- rf

If -- ! - J. . --II
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A side attraction was the Plaveroers dinner. Thi3 is
probablythe first time in the town'shistorythat a free din-

ner did not draw a larger thatf a free ar texhibit.

CHAIRMAN

MISS CLARA SECREST
Photo ly Bradshaw

of the conimlitco that
Staged tlio Junior lljpcrlon art
exhibit Monday night with such
outstanding: success.

2i ' Kate Morrison Group
Meets At Mrs. Martin's

., 1, LCIlcle two or the East Fourth"" Eifetist W. M. S the Kate Mor
-- fefriljon "circle met at the somo of

lira. Ira Martin to spend their
- t C time In Bible study. ' Mfs. George

Jh

O'Brien was tho leader.
"Hot chocolate and cake: weie,
served at the close to: Mmes1 C.

TdcskTmen,'13. W, Adktna, Morrow,
ll- - ., Earnest O'Brien, Rcddocb, D. W.
4 ...--- - .. ,.. r.- -. -- ..! J...-..- ..

i

if

;'

V "
O'Brien.

.&JgL

crowd

Cliuirman

TIRES RETREADED
nhnhtn fli itf nf oiir tires
with a factory process retread
at low cost. U, S. Rojal Cords
Sold
,PETSICK TIRE QO.

SOU E. 3rd rhone 233

-t'S-ay-lt-mth Flowers
. EOT PLANTS .

- 'CUT FLOWERS

,4 ; -- and BULBS

PHILPOTT'S' "." FLORISTS
Phone 1701
34j) : Sguffji- -

r
Joy the Season

MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM

One"Night Only

SATURDAY
""NOVEMBER

An Artistic
Triumph

Old-time- rs looked at eacn
other with questionmarks in
their eyes naa tne vmage
turned cultural corner at
last? The test of that, will como
this week, when the subscription).
to the plays arc counted.

Tho Junior Hyperions astonished
all guests by their accumulation
of canvases.Little most
of those who, had,glven It thought
tlmt the club could find enough
creative matcilal to fill the walls
of room 1, Theie were pictures as
high .asthe eye could well . tdkei.
them In and additional number of
unframed picturesand studentma
tcrlal massednlonff the north wall.

A picture that excited a good
deal of Interest was one of Harvy
Wallace Caylor's on an easel. Tho
bUblect of his pilnting was a
cock and his hen done in
sttong colors. The story was told
that Mr. Caylor had painted the
picture of J. (J. MUlel'd Uilckens'
ai his request and received $75.
it recalled to mind Mr. Caylor's
reminiscences concerning tho pedi-
greed bull belonging to Bob Slaugh
ter, that he had painted.He charg
ed considerablymore for painting
the bull.

Forms of art ranged fiom water
colors of the Harrison Fisher pe
riod to poi traits of local people
among whom were the Blomshield
twins, John and Hairy, as their
uncle Jonti saw mem, ana Jim
Schmldly, done by his wife.

The display Included composi
tions 'of artists who "Had studied
for as little--a- s two months and
artists, who had spent a lifetime
at their work. Many pictutes were
shown that liad been painted long
ago by women who had given up
the profession, "and some of these
weie tho dark horsesof the show.

Most of the pictures we:q copies,
but the number of originals was
sUipilsingly large.

Attending woo,: Mn-- K. II. Ha;
pel, JIargucritle L. Alderson, Mary
Pearl Mittel. JosephineMlttcl. Orela
stallings, J. H. J3ement. Hobert
Dabne,Mis. Martha Taylor, Elsie
Willis, Mrs. H. W. Leepcr, Mrs.
Thomas E. Helton, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Wayne Burleson, Paul
Francis, Ms. John Hodges, Mr.
and Mrs. Nat Shlek. Mrs. J. C.
Hurt, Mrs. A, C. Walker, Miss An- -

Claude --Edmonson, Mis. John
Clarke, Mis P. A. Berry, OUve By
ron, Mrs. U. P. Spaiks, Bobble Ray
Scott, Mrs John D. Hamilton, Mr3.
Edwin A? Kelley, Mrs. J. Gordon
Brlstow, Mrs. P.. A. Parlcer, Jr.,
Mrs. Turner Wynn, Mrs. Wllburn
Barcus, Mi?. V, Van Glcson, Mrs
Joe B. Ncel, Mrs J, Eckhaus,Mrs.
B. Mrs Joye Fisher, Bettyl
Jean Fisher.

Dena
Dorothy Belle Rlggs.
Rlggs, IdDe McAlister, Mrs O. H.
McAHstcr, Mrs. Carl -- Blomshield,

Real of

9th

dreamed

bright,

Fisher,

Popejoy, Martha Leysath,
Durwood

First I'JulljM.foV,.!
WiSWtlmT.li

GreatestFarce
of all Time

"PETTICOAT
FEVER"

SEATS ON SALE AT CHAMBER
of COMMERCE

Prices;f 5 - $3.50, ReservedSeats
$1 for Students--

(Tkfce jw kn Include dnilIon to two other stage produo-Hoh- h

to be brought here tlurlng tlte remainderof the ea--H

JHNde vp!ceii et the riuygoer league,)
Mill Orti- - will be filled In the order received when

by Mey Order or Check together with e)f-4il-

evtope fgr re(um of tlchett A44rMt fly-pet- s
League, ear Chaitriift of CoitutMroe.

CROCHETED TURBAN SMART
TO TOP OFF SPORTS TOGS

mmgmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

vIk nfflliriMwlwiMMMMBr 1

This little turban will bo grand for sports outfits
this winter. It Is madeof mercerizedcrochet1cotton, worked ry
tightly so Mint It Is warm nnd will not stretch out of shape.

Mrs. George C. Garrctle, Mrs Shine
Phillips, Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs.
Gordon Phillips, Mrs. H.
an, Mrs. J T. Allen, Mrs K. b
Schermeihorn,ilrs. W. D. Norvell,
Gloiia Frances Noivell, Mrs R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Hollls Webb, Mrs R.
Homer McNew, Mrs. M. M. s,

Mrs. J. R. Paiks, Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, Mrs. Louia Daniel, Jlrs. A
B. Wade. Mrs, C, EL Shlve, Mrs.
J. C. Watts, Sr. Mrs. V. H. Flew-elie-n,

Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. J.
B. Pickle, Mrs. G. E-- Cunningham,
Mrs. HoracePonn, Jits. Fok Strip.
ling, Mrs Sam L. Baker, MrsEjCj.i
ijoatier, Mrs u. J.
R. Creath,Mrs. G. Glenn.

Mrs. T.. B Clifton, Mrs. T. N.
Culwell, Mrs. Will Fahrenkamp,
Mrs Clyde Thomas, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs B. H. Settles, Mis.
ft. L. Wurreii, Mi'd. Clyde Anget
Mrs. R. E, Lee, Mrs, Ralph Hous-to-n.

Ms, J. P Dodce. Mrs Pearl
Cole, 'Mrs. W. L. McAlister, Mrs.
J. J. Porter, Mrs E. L Barrick,
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Clay Read, Mrs
Harry Lees, Eddye R3y Lees, Mrs--.

B. E Bryant, Mis J. A Boykin,
Mrs. J. C. Loper, Mao Holton, Mrs
G. E. McNew, Mrs Blanch Shoup,
aira. j. a .wrs. warvey wii-

, itoueri i. oilier, wrs A. ti
Underwood, Bcttye Jean "Under
wood, Mrst AV. E. Matthews, Eva
fja McBurney, Mrs. Vei-no- Logan,
T. u. Thomas,Mrs. B, Reagan.Mrs.
OhatlesN. Koborg, Jr., Camllle Ko- -
berg, Carl Blomshield, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Margaret Smith, Snyder,
Mrs. Charles K. Blvlngs, Janice
Mellinger, Mrs. Pascal Buckner.

Mrs. Harold West, Mrs. J. A.
Queen, Nell Robinson, Essie Rob-
inson, Edith LaVeile, Mrs. Eliza- -
hith Smith, Snyflnf Atre Tril-- V

Smith? Mr. and i Mrs. John Louis
Biles, E. C. Bdatler, Harold West,
Bobby iVest, Mrs, West, Mr. and
lira. James Schmldly, Mrs. E, V.
Spence, Miss Marfe Johnson,Miss
Clara Secrest,.Alvls 'Boyd, Mr. and
Mrs, K. S. Beckett, Mr, and Mrs.
H. S, Faw, Mrs.-Elle-n Goul'd, Jac-
queline Faw,Mrs. Roy Green, Loma
bmlth, Mis. H. B. Reagan. Zella
Counts, Anne Sewell, Mamie Ruth
Harris Fondell Whftley, J. C. Mll- -
ourn, Mrs. Gt A. Woodward, Kyle
Sanders,W. H. Zarafonetls, Mrs,
H. A. Elliot, Mrs. Orval Cossens.
Fort Wprth.-JJIssMar- Fawn Coul
ter, v. van Ulcfon, Derry Wise,
Mrs.-- Emma Hurley, Mrs; M, B.
Howie, Abble Drue Hurley, John
Knox, John T", Moore, Mis., S. M.
Smith.

H, H. Hurt, Mis- - Pete Selleis.
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas E, Pleice.
Mr. and Mrs. Scth Parsons,Nancy
luniu Aveutt, Mrs, Waldo Green,
Mr. and Mrs. G. 0.. Dunham, Mrs.
Ed Thorn, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs, J, Y, Robb, Blllie
Bess Shlve, B. Reagan. Mr. and
Mrs. B. J, Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert. E. Taylor, Ralph Houston, Mrr.
Robert T, Piner, Mrs, A. R. Col- -

llnsj Mrs, a, D, Gutlkey, Fatnpa,
Mr, and Mrs. L. O. Graves, ,M, S,
WHdman, Mls3 Jd. Leatherwood,
Mrs Wm(iJiottlleb,M&,'Bnd Mrs,
A. S. Smith. Then Sullivan. J. It.
Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. V, A. Merrfck,
Di Jl. 0, Ji. Cowper, Mrs. Albert
M,. Flslier, Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Bia
lot, Mrs. J. L. Webb, Mr. and Mrs.
L, Ar Eubanks, MIbs, Al'yn Bunk--a 1

1 v..
Mrs. W, V. Nichols, Mrs. Ebb

Hatch. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.Te"h--
dleton, Mrs, L. R Kuykendall, Miss
Gertrude Mnclntyre, Albert M.
Fisher, Mr, and Mrs. G. H Hay,
ward, Jena Jordan,C, E. Packer,
Mrs, Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Rex Ra--
gan, Mrs. N, W, McCIesky, Elmo
Wasson, T,S. Currle, R. O. Pyeatt,
J.B, Storm,Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mrs.

E. DUNLAP

Roof Reptiirins:
er 'any tvjj5

wne TM ijwrter, Vex,

Raymond 'Wlnrt, Mary Alice Les
lie, Mrs. J. F. Kennedy.'Mrs.W. W.
Inkman, Mrs Victor Mellinger,
Donald Gibson, Miss Kate Mooney,
Miss Mamie Lou Patr, J. A. Fau
cett, J. M. Warren, Mrs. R. L. Ba-

bet, Mrs. R. D. McMillan, Mis T.
A. Stephens,Mrs. Bait Wilkinson,
Mrs Ned Ferguson, Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford, Mis L. L. Gulley, R
V. Middleton, Geo. Oldham, W. E.
Greene.

Mrs. Robert Kountz, Nell Hatch,
S. A. Woodward, ter, and Mrs. T.
S.jCurrie, Mt. and Mis. C. Er Tal
bot, Mrs J. I. McDowell, Hous(on,
Mr nnrl Mra V. V Rppnrp, Mra.
R. C. Pyeatt, L. R. Kuykendall,
Mrs. Waypo P. nice, Joanne Rice,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs H. W.
Btoughton, Mrs. Violet, Cox, Miss
Louise Shoeler, Mrs- - H. P. Mc--

iIittainT-Mflton-Ha-r-

bei, Gtaham Fowler, Glenn Rocky,
Jimmy Ross, Miss Mattio Ramsey,

TmIJss Lottje 'Mae Liggett; Luuls
Coffey, John Blomshield, Mr. and
Mrs Douglass Perry, Mrs. C. L.
Wasson, Mrs. R M. jjarIcs.

Assisting Miss Secrest on the
committeewere Mrs E. V. Spence
and Mrs. HayesStrfpllng. All mem--

bets of the club worked to make
the dlaiiluy possible und to sun thai
tho Tiicturcff Avere Teturned to their
owners afterward.

Tho club voted thanks to the ho-

tel for lending the use of the loom,
to the Texas Electric Company for
its Indirect lighting system that
aided considerably in the successof
fhe show and tor Thorp Pain store
for lending picture supplies and
the artists themselves and their
families who lent thejrwork.

Those displayingpictureswere;
Thp fvhlhlt Inplnrtivl wnrW nf the

following: H. W. .Caylor, Mrs. R. E.
Lee, Mrs. M. IC. House, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Schmldly, Mrs. Glen Guil-ke- y,

Mrs. Bernatd Fisher, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. E. H. Happel,
Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs Obie
Brlstow, .Mis. J. A. Boykin, Mrs.
Calvin Bpykin, Mrs. J. C. Mittel,
Miss Mary Bates, Mrs. J. C. Mit
tel, Miss Mary Bates, Miss Mattie
Ramsey, Paul Warren, Mrs. Ed
Thorn, Mis. Lula Daniel, Mrs, A.
B, Wade. Mrs. W. W Grant. Mrs.
Pascal, Buckner, Mrs, Irene Wynn,
Miss Maymo Loij Parr, Miss Yetta
Seden and Miss Clara Secrest.

Miss Edith LaVeile, Mrs. Lou
Gordon,,MrsK. S, Beckett, Mrs.
J. L. Thomas,Miss Lucile Reagan,
Mrs. Gillian anivc nenane. Paul
Warren, Mrs. Olive Byron, Reuben
Choate, JacksonCraig and the fol-
lowing students:Vera Louise Whit
ten, Otto Carlton, Albert Buerger,
Wlnlfied Piner, Camllle Koberg,
Louisa McCrary, Elizabeth Mc
Crary, J. H. Dement, Charles
Smith, Paul Frances, John Cold-Iro- n,

Anna Belle Prultt.

Victory Dinner
To Be Held By

1stMethodists
All Membersof the First Metho

dist church andfriend are inytted
to attend the victory covered dish

rta.nqUet"to"ba-beWtonlght"affliS-

at the First Methodist church base-
ment n celebrationof the close of
the year's work.

A report will be made of the
progiess of the divisions of the
church, the Sunday school, tbe
young pedple'swork, the W. M S,
and the pastoru report.

The meetingww be preside" ov.'
er by Rev. C. A. Long, of Sweet-
water, presiding elder of this

W. T. Strange will talk on the
subject, "Victory," end J. 0. Mir-bur- n

will ting a.solo.

.B. --Wm Eljteabetty Smith Is visiting
bh uejiticM, incjr bhiiui, nu i

y, the week.

On O roirn Cotnih
Is Wed Here Monday

Robert Edwatd Phillips df Mer--
kcl and Miss Edna Marie Mitchell
of Westbrookwere united In map.

fringo nflcmooii"' nt-t'Monday trt
parsonageof the First Methodist
church. Rev. C. A, Ulckley per-
formed the ring ceremony.

Accompanying the couple wclc
Mis. Dewey Phillips of latnn, sls--

w of the groom, and Mrs.
Robert Moore of Abilene, sister of
the groom,

Mr, and Mrs. Ph'lllps returned
to Merkel but plan to make their
home In Marysvillc, Calif,

t i

Mrs. Morrison Tells
Story Of Genesis 1

Mis. C. --W. Banks was hostessto
circle four of the East Fourth Bap
tist, W, M. S. Monday afternoon.
Mrs. S. H. Moirlson tolilf the first
JL chPSWrs of Genesis In a beau
tiful Btory form.

In addition to Mrs. Morrison
there were picscnt: Mmcs. D W.
Thompson, Dan Nelson nnd II, H.
Smith. (

Blanche SimpsonCircle
B II VI?! r . . itueeis ror uioie aiuay

The Blanche Simpson circle of
the East Fourth Baptist W. M. S
met at thu huniu uf Mra C. G Me--
Glnnls Monday afternoon for Bible
study led by Mrs. Sam Moreland.

Attending were: Mmes. Cecil
Long, Joe Wtight, Iia Cook, L E
Craig; Alpha Byrne, E. G, Ralney.

Mr. and Mrs J. B Pageand Mrs
R. Lee Sanders of Snyder spent
the weclc-on- d' with Mr: and Mrs,
A. W. Pago.

West Ward
PTAHonors

Teachers
. fuiii aiuuuiun, nav o tu.i'.j
,TexnnWest of the Pecos has an- -

Dinner rciulcrrtl Group Byiiiounced r scctlon-wld- o Centennial
Orfirci-- 8 Of Unit

mommy ive
West Ward -- i. n. otflccis com

pl.'mcntcd the West ward tcachci--
Monday ecnlnjr with a covered
dish dinner In tho pntlor of the
Flril Methodistchurch Roses nnd
chryEnnthomums wero tho flora
decorations

Mir. L. L, Gullry, president of
tlte P--T A. unit, wns the toaatmns-te-

of I ho evening. Mrs, lift Thur-
mnn, first toasted
Uio tcachersf Mis, Agncll mtide the
irsponsc

Mra. Raymond "Winn, treasurer
rendereda piano solo and Miss
Mary Alice Leslie, an accoidlon
s.olo Other officcts presentwere'
Mis. R. D McMillan, sccretnry
Mis. C. A. Blcklcy, second

Mis T A, Roberts,
two commlttet

chulrmcn. Mis. W W. Inkman nnd
Mrs L. S. McDowell, and the .fol-
lowing re-o- mothers

MmcS-Lc- o C. Harrison, V Phll- -

llps, Lawrence Dcason, Ned Fci1--!

guson, Wilkinson, Robctt
12. R. Stephens, C. A Mur-doc- k,

W J Goodson.
The teachers attending wo0

Mmes Cecil Wasson, Delia It Ag-

ncll, Naomi Stephens, R. L Baber,
Bob Pntks, Gene Gatdncr, H II
Rutherford and E D. Mundt; Miss-
es Georgia Fowier, Dolores Cialn
and Dorothy Driver.

famous

CRANKCASE: Drain dirl)1 summeroil; flusli crank-cas- e

and refill with correct winler grade of Mobiloil, lha

World's LargestSelling Motor Oil, to assure

starting

Drain heavy, dirty

lubricant; fluih and reTill wilh correct chart gradeof

OH sa lhat gear will shift easily and

Drain dirty, gritty summer

flush and refill wilh ihe Mobil Cear Oil for winler

driving.
. T" 'i 1 "

third

Bait
Hill.

Of

Area
For Genterinial

celebration, each of the towns' pre
tinting Its local program, with the
central exposition to be tirijt
Davis. ,

Fort Stockton, under leadership
of the Lions club, Is artmixing a
water carnh.nl, an anomaly In tho
country that U known thtoughout
tho world as an arid area

In tho nihlstof this section where
wtitEi U Mi'iicd, more than gold,
thero is a scrips of springs produc-
ing water so clear, that In the
swimming pool n newspapercan bci

rend under seven feet of water
The spring that feeds thopool

produces 45 million gallons dally,
clearing the water out of the pool
and It every feWTiiln
utes. Iri tho entire United States
only one Flcf-iil- spring produces
moro water than this Fort Stock
ton spring.

Not only ale the a nat-
uial nltrartlon to Fort Stockton,
but mound thiswatci supply much
of tho caily history of West Texas
corfttrs

Indian, long before the white
men heard of this continent, camp
ed at thU sptlng. It wns known to
all the wandering lilbcs to whom
a wntcr hole was a bonanza

Tiaditlon goes that as early n
1515, only 14 years after Columbu
(llscoieicd America, Cabezn Do Va
ea, with h's two Spanish and one
negro companion, Jn his seven year
tour ncro3 Texns to the west
coist of Mexico, fotind tho spring

4

just in time to save the little band
of men from tlcalh by thirst.

More than 100 later, an-
other exprJllfoitf this time uridet
(he lcadeu'.tlp of Juan Dotntngue
de Menduza, plteh'-- camp at the
Bprlngs. Mendoza'a wm
the first, to cross over what" wm
Inter known , as the Chlhuf.hu
Troll, which passes through Fori
Stockton.

1.

Mrs. PattersonLeader
For East Fo rlh Circle

't,Mrs. U 8 Pattersonwas hostes
and circle leader for ciicle five of
the East Fourth Bapl'st V. M .
Monday Afternoon when the mem-
bers met for Bible stidy.

Attending were: rimes. W Q
McClendon F S. F.

Jj R. Phillips, Anna RoacR
and H, Reeves.

Next Mondry all circles will ineel
at thi- church

Bible Study
Of Circle One

Circle one of tho East FctirtW
Bajitlst V&M S. met at tho church
Willi Mrs.CE. A. IJumble In chargo,
of the Bll)Ie, study.

Frchont cro: Mmns. Humble, W
S Gartflrtt nnd C. II. Burnett.-

Mrs A. T Lloyd lias as a guest
her mother, Mrs. C. Lewis of Mar
shnll She as accompaniedto Big
Spring by Mrs. Tom Sailing of Mars
shall, who returned homo today,
Mrs Lewis will go to El Paso,aft
er n visit to otjend the wliw
ter with her daughter, Mrs. 6,
N cdermeycr. r .

Mrs T J Coffeo has .returnee!
from Colorado whcio ?he under
wont nu operation She is doing
very well ,

AM sW 1 r m lH m
"&rf & 1 Wff i 'M1 ' P7---!

Hk i-- rtl M lIk II k:A f vs, Mffl$& A

ti i rz&zr ws vr m .. ,wp vw- - iiitt vs "QsMteEr ii'Mii n '
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with Magnolia's

WINTER-PROO-F SERVICE

cAn mis SEMI-ANNUA-L CHECK-U-P

quick-winte-r

and smootherperformance.

TRANSMISSION: summer

MoliLGear silently..

DIFFERENTIAL: oil;

right

f MTri I.MJ

Planning

springs

ycaf;

McCi'llough.

Occupies

here,

CHASSIS: Mobilubricate thoroughly with winter
Mobilgreauei according to Chek-Clia- rt and give you

' detailed report.
r

GASOLINE: Fill fuel tank with Mohilgus, ?.I justed
for quick winter starting.

RADIATOR: Clean radiator, using Mobil Radiator
frlughjo removegrease,rust and sedinienU Put in Mobil
Freezoneif necessary. f " '-- '

i

BATTERY: Check battery and cables; fill with 'dis-

tilled water; removecorrosion and greaseterminals.

Drive Safely . . Mobilize Weather at

Vnl

"West Pecos9

yymm

every needs

for Cold

IWttf-WWH- l

--httitrest

inspection
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TexasDally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

LMhrop Bldg., Kansas City. Mo., 180 N. Michigan Ave;, Chicago, 370
trtxJngton Ave, New York.

This paper'srirat duty is to.pnnt all the news Hint's fit. to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiasedby any conudcratlon,even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opln'on.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, Btanding or reputa-
tion of any person,firm or corporationwhich may appear In any Issue
of ihla paper will bo cheerfully collected upon being brought to the
attrition of the management.

The publishersarc not responslolo for cony m'sslonSr typographl--
cai errors mat may occur runnerman to correct tt the next Issue after

I--

t

k it la brought to their attention and In no ease do the publishershold
uicinseives iiudib lor damagesluriner man tne amount received by
them for actuil space coveringthe error. The right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advcrtls'ng orders are accepted
on this basis only. '
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Olio Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use ot republication
of nil news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In thispaner and alco the local news publ'shcd heroin. All right for rcpub--
Ilcat'on of special dispatchesarc
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A city of thespiriandsiz? of Big Spring is entitled to,
awLshould haVe, a"ruota of the theatrical art to aid in
balancingits recreatibrtaland cultural life.

There nas been formed.here a unit of the Playgoers
League, an organization which is sponsoring, through a

program, a series of stage productions
'for Big Springthis fall and winter. The Leagueintends to
bring acceptabletheatrical productions to a city ' which
otherwise, In all probability, would go without

In effect a community enterprise,the PlaygoersLeague
, is seeking membershipto finance its pro-tgrr-

Seasontickets are offered, and the revenue from
tatse is . used 'as.a basia--to
shows that measureup to

i, want anadeserve.
Theatrical interests, singly, would be dubious "of

bringing', major attractions regularly to a city of this size
and location Local individuals would hesitate to shoulder
the promotionburden alone,

4. The PlaygoersLeaguemakesthe backingof stage
showssimpler. By generalsale of good pro- -

auctionsare Drought that may be within the cost of all.
Season tickets, in this particular campaign, may be rated
as a real bargain. Here is an opportunity, if Big Spring

irt7rnC3 ixfnf fn flit-flin- t tliia nUnca xf nif,,fa r1t-.il-''- - ... , u. fci o jia; ui nidi iyy a ucvciu
lirent, for promoting worthwhile art and entertainment
atsmall cost
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assure presentation--of road
the standards that neonle of

13anhattan
--Tucker

Incorporated," a fast-steppi-

".Remember'theDav"
t rl

with which most New Yorkers
one restaurantchain now has
brochure importuning guests

tuj-fce- Springfield (Mass.) 1

NEW YORK If you want to become a success in
Hollywood you shouldbe a reporter on a New York news-
paperaild get yourself jailedlev cualtuupl uf uutuL. Their
you easily acquire the recognition that gives movie pro-
ducersthe incentiveto pelt you with lucrative cpntracts.

Martin Mooney did this andnow he plies between Vine
street and Broadway, turning out a book now and then
iust-aaa break from the scenario-grindr-His-lat-

cst iust
bdas--
sirwe-dow- n of the Broadway rackets. It is dedicated to
Lsury Fay, nightclub operator who was shot some time
ago,

Latestof the racetrackgagsbeing bandied about con-
cerns the college professor'swif& who strayed into Sara-
toga andthought shemight as well place a small'bet

Consultingher programshewas delightedto discover
a.nag "with the classical name of Lividicus. "I'll wager $2
on, him," she toldthe manat the window.

"That's a 100--1 shot, ma'am," he warned, "you better
take something lse and havea run for your money." But
sheplayedthe hunch,and presentlyshewas running home

?rkwith her ?200 winnings clutched excitedly to her breast.
"John," she enthused,"we've had ttheserace track

people all wrong. They are highly educatedand speaknoth-
ing butLatin."

"Eh J" ejaculatedherastoundedspouse.
"That'sright," sheinsisted,"when I cashedmy ticket

at the window the gentlemanwho advised me to take an-
other horse-turne-d to an associateandsaid:

" 'Golly, Marcus, Lividicus wrecked us.' "'
Rasputin,a cat that has a 14th streetdrug-

store and its' proprietor, is a glutton for soft drinks but
won't touch cream. He showed up one cold day lastwinter
and decided to stay.

Questions:Who originated the line, "There'sa broken
heart for every light on.Broadway"? Will there ever be
a clanceteamthatdoesn'tstyle Itself "Society'sFavorites"?

Still coining fun from the titles of legitimate show3,
the burlesqueplace of Billy now parodies"Porgy
and Bese" with his own productionof "Porky and Beans."

These footballnames keep me soconfused that I don't
' know whetherI'm readingthe sporespagff; or the theatre
news, jranK unomas isa coacn ap.Aiaoama, anp.aji
Francis is a stari'foqtball player, b'utfin New York JFrank
.Thomas is --an --.actor
Francis right pert damsel.

Cognizantof the scowls
look upon excessive tipping,
prepared diverting table

andJKav

adopted

Minsky

in.
. - is a

0

a

'

not to ''embarrassour adequatelysalaried employes by
offering tips for service. This Is Longchamps and it is a
tsp towards the correction of one of the town's major

nu'sances.I wish a ton of thesefolders could be deposited
on. th front step of the boss of another restaurantchain
where waitresseshave to labor for 50 cents a day plus
tips and pay for their own mealstoo.

There's a bus triver in San Antonio whose name, of
kll thins mi 4'fltaam" Rfillnr.. i " --- -

t lioat pi tw wealthier families probably will be able to
atfordtotui nark for ThanksgiviHg; the restof us will have
i b m.tinted with the usual

RttDAILY
VCASUIMTdN

Merry-- go--
JX ffl TTU0I HAftKrounLyTT aioicnuo

8 DREW PEARSON mj ROBEIVT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Those In the
state, war and navy departments
who scan every word In the hun
dreds ofconfidential cables rccelv
ed dally from tho European front,
say that tho prospects for peace
or war swing back and forth like
a pendulum.

The latest swing is to the gloomy
side.

The French, who had been hold- -

ins the British back, now stem
more willing to unsnap the leash.

This ngan may change ovci
nlghL For the.man icsponslblefor
this pro-Brus-h Bwlng Is Premier
Laval. Public opinion In Franco
is just the opposite. And it is pos
sible that Laval may be unseated
within the month,

Laval's swing toward tho British
'a c.xtiomcly significant. It is the
result of ardent behind-the-scene- s

dickering between Paris and Lon
don.

What the French Piemter has
been pounding home to his would- -
oe allies acrossthe channelIs the
absolute necessity of British sup
port for France against Germany.

The Rhine runs as far as Uie
Nile," Is what Laval has empha--
slEed. He has said that if France
jets British. help along the Rhine
land, Britain can get French help
in the Mediterranean.

At first the British were hesi
tant. Latest reports, however, In
lioale-t-y haveyielded

That Is the Interpretation plated
upon the recent meeting of French
andBritish generalstaffs. OrrfhoBe
axtremely rara occasions when the
two high commands sit down to
gether, they do not play marbles.

Anti-Ne- w Deal Film
New Deal enemies havescreenot

a special propaganda film to ex-

pose Roosevelt's attitude on the
constitution. ,

It Is called "The Sentinel" ana
consists of a conglomeration ot
shots from newsreels and film li
braries. It charts the. constitution
from its signing down to the pres-

ent day. '
Sound effects consist chiefly of

comment. The
League for Upholding the Constl- -

tutlon," which ordered the film,
will stage the first showing this
month In Baltlmoie.

Franklin's Adviser
Harry Bagan. Cara--

r4d and presl
dent of the Fat Men's Club of Nev
England, 13 motoring to Washin;-Lo-n

this week to lunch at the White
"'"" I

Official reasonfor the pilgrimage t

la Bagan's alleged one-Um- e friend
. . ... v .. -ship wltn James itooseveit wncn

Jimmy was an undergraduate at
Harvard.

Actual reason, however, is that
Bagan; long st familiar figure;
around HarvaTd Squarerhas be--

come father confessorto Franltn
D. Roosevelt, Jr., now a Harvard
Junior.

Rotund Officer Baganhas laucn
Franklin under his wing to st:j
Jim through his all too numerau
Jrlving violations. In fact It wai
Bagan who advised Franklin i:i
nls latest brush with tho law, whea
he was sued by a Maiden, Masi,
necktie manufacturer for $1,000

.Hkled-wi- th- Fraa- -

tin's at 0 o'clock one morning,
The necktie manufacturer alleg

ed he suffered from an upsetBtoui
ach for several days after tir:
crash.

The case was heard in the Mai
den civil court by Judge Envoi
Fall Schofleld, who reserved dt

i'son but said she would make up
her mind within 10 days.

Dry Kentucky?
The administration Is keepi

4n eye on one election today tne
wet and dry vote In Kentucky.
home of the nation's biggest dis
tilling industry.

During prohibition clays, Jve i
tucky was made dry by a const,
tutloual amendment,always ditti
cult to change. Rather than tt
to changeIt after repeal, Kentuck)
lawmakers put through a bill
whereby anyone can walk Into a
saloon and "prescribe" for himself
whatever dunk he wants.

.Naturally this ran afoul of the
drys, who are testing the roavl'
tutionality of the act in the Ken
tucky supreme coutt, where It I;
almost certain to be found l.

, . ...-.- - . ,
The nupreme cpmm,. nowever, nan

withhold Its dfckUbn'uutll after the
yote today.

But If today's vote is necatlve.
llie phances aralfial noT"only wilt
Kentucky ue'ary, out aiao mat iu
1100,000,000whisky Industry will be
-- erlouely Jeopardlrca.

No Hurry
Frock-coate-d dignitaries of the
cnl urn f fiBjlfili iWllfi .finmn .. lltil H

to contest the constitutionality ot
the Guffey Coal Control Act, wrll't- -

ed In anguun over the iioucna- -

lance of Justice JesseAdklns.
Obviously Impressed by the im

portance of their suit, the Iawyj.--a

were on hand bright and early f )r
Uie opening of the court,

Justice Adkin let them warm
the benches. Throughout the morn
ing they fidgetedand twisted wnlto
he proceeded with a variety of
routine matters. Finally, m tiwa
approached, the reatlva eual

mi to learn the t Me
calendar,

"Well, bow gentlemen." ke re--
iurk4 cniiHlyt' Jmw,.lt (M

jju
M$k fv peksuAOe MAN? Domt 1 J

W,, ot?R ticket Ifes B& SILLY, GRACG !

im&h ii mmjMdMzffil He!s wot ocd 7
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ACROSS Splution ot v
L. Tbtt woman
. T amgrt. Weep convul
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(Z. Crony
II. Wild duSrIo

of India HiL
lL Sbeep PAL BR H E
IS. fertainlne

, to bees
17. Hung loosely
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motluii

craH 111 I a
20. Metal
:i. About a p jJBo
23. Dane e step '
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people waiting to tee md and I
haven't had lunch. I thlold 'we 'had
better let this go ever linty

.

'A'iiidden boom in Americanilm.
DOrt-i'o- f Russian earthnnwurn Ii
P(gi2llHg commerce officials, jThe
flinazrg total or iB.ooo dpiert air
tlcla came In during stembcr
mwiict was zerc

SecretaryWallace sounded like
a sports announcer when he re
ported the corn-ho- g poll by differ-
ent states."Rhode Island," he said,
"has the best score of all 7 to
0.1' , . , Though
vlijjliilti Ji'iicUea is in leno itauie,
Ind., another Virginia Jenckesoc-
cupies her office In Washlnuton.
She Is the daujn- -

ter, who keeps a staff of four bus)
full time ... A federal surey
shows that drivers of trucks ars
more careful than drivers of d?s
senger cars In observing 'Slon""
signs.

(Copyright, 1W5, by United Feature
Syndicate)

HyWU KaUter Reported
1 TONQPAH. Nev. (U.I- M- A
report of cross-breedin-g of bull and

chic, w re

hites
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-- 3 I. AlcmUui ot an
aboriginal
race of
America

7. Intended
I. Japanese

coin
9. Considering

one's own
Interests
primarily

10. Be Indebted
11. River bottom
I. Forever
II. Depart
20. In this way

""33. Turkish
court

23. Dull sound
25. Humming

bird with a
Ions forked'
tall

26 Acquires by
labor

2S. Err
53. Type meas-

ures
29. Grow unin

teresting
64. Ondertianded 30. Consumed

person S3. Qrows mora
"Mu Cralty '"'"T33. Preclnus

OOWN metal
31. Perform1. Mineral spring Clumsily

2. Itandom 23. Law
3. First nameot 33. Sea eagles

tho Invert- - 41. Inside
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seirlaa
machine 4S.J1eLal fastener

iu.4. Human race '47. Request
6. Uetrio tend . Attempt
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dlasicock county's equity IhThe
unsold the 1931 cotton
certificate pool has been received
by County Agent O. P. Griffin and
is ready for

Producers In that county who
the-po- have toga

for 102,703 pounds to be divided
among them. This amounts to

325 tax. free cotton. At
the current value of four cents
per pound, the tags have a value
of J6.508.20.

M. Weaver, county adjustment
assistant, said that about two--
thirds' pf Ihe secaita"rental checks
sent to Howard county have been
delivered Except In a few scatter-
ed Instances, dlstt(button will be

by Jim ate of Rochester.The tw
species were said to havemated h)
a local legion with the oWserltvg

in raiiienKe, wiiawtK le rawrtes.
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Band Sponsors
MagicShowHere

On Friday Night

dstiBsffLLLls.
M.--iO- Y THE GREAT

Announcementwas made by Dan
Conley, director of the municipal
Mgh pho' hnnri, foat Mel-Ro- y the
Great, magician, will present a
show in Big Spring Friday night,
under auspicesof the band. The
attraction will 'be staged at the
municipal auditorium, beginningat
7:30.

Proceeds from theshow will go
to the bands fund.

Mel-Ro- y the Great, known for
radio work as-w- as for his stage
appearances,boastsan outstanding
show of magic and illusions. "We
feel that in contracting for this at-

traction, the band will bring to Big
Spring a real entertainment,"Con- -
ley said. "Mel-Ro- y thaGreatprom-
ises some (hrllllng tricks of magic."

toet - Laureate
For TexasSoon

To BeSelected
AUSTIN, Nov, 5. (UP) Texas'

Centennial poet-laurea-te will "be

chosen after Nov. 12 and no pre
vious poet-laurea-te of the state will
be considered in making the selec
tion, Rep. Albert Walker, Vernon,
chairman of a legislative commit
tee announcedtoday.

The committee has also decided
that the applicant must have"been
a resident of Texas for ten years
prior to Nov, 12, next, Time for
making applicationwill expire at
midnight that day.

Applicants must file at least
three and not exceeding six poems,
together with a brief biography.
All poems and autobiographies
must be typewritten and be filed
in triplicate with Chairman Walk
er, Box 43, Capitol station, Austin,

Other members of the poet-la- u

reate committee are Rep. Frank
Wood, Nocona, SenatorsT. J, Ho- -
brook, Galveston, andBen G,Oneal,
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Harry Carls
berg. Bowie Is secretary.

Previous-poe- t laureateshavebeen
Judd . Mortimer Lewis, Houston,
nod Mrs. Aline Michsells, Beau-
mont. Her term expired OcJU 13

!

r4 I

TICKET SALES i

ARE BRISK HERE
Diicats for the San Angela-Bi- g

Spring football game here next
Monday afternoonwent on sale this
morning, going at 75 cents Jfor gen-

eral admission and a dollar a throw
for reservedseats,and were being
taken at a fast clip.

Ovef WW of the tickets were sold
within two hours, and school au
thorities, anticipating an earl, sell
out, are urging fan to procure
their, tickets aa soonas possible.

Most ot the choice seats In the
center seetien have beea taken.

iaisfeett Vy tka 4 i the week,
kuu bl'tbaknlkii

Hi HIGH COURAGE
lti-iaW-" JeMNC

ChapterNine
nonv BLOW

"It Is that." declaredMaggie, "It's,
mutiny agin thlm there trash be
low stairs. It's JiTat-o-ne word I'rr
wantln' and I'll run 'cm out"

Td consider it a privilege, Miss
Anne. If you would allow me to
suggest their looms are nccueu
rdrTTrleirasrBrelHrlrrButtoiw.

"Vou can't any of you do that'
Mrs. Harney Ihlerposed sharply.
"they're staying for good and al
ways. Mrs., Leo Farnawortn just
fired me for talking bnck to her,1'

Anno sat before tho four who
had served her parents so faith-

fully. She felt incapable of han
dling this situation. She must tallt
to Rob. Perhaps--he couiu rcaeon
with Aunt Charlotte, who seemed
to llko him unusUallV Wolh But
by what authority did alio dismiss
Mas. Harney?

"Pleasebo patient, she begged oi
them, "I'm going out for a few mo
menta, When I come back we1'
talk things ovcr. Harney, I dont
loiow what to say, iut-don-'t leave
the house Until I return. Buttons,
will you have Carl drhe my car
to the servants cntrance nnu
Yvonne, I want the coat to this,
the black hat. and you'd better
bring my silver fot throw?'

Waggle andButtons loft tne room
but lrs. Harney remained."Anne,
see these bJllsT All made out to
you for things those people have
bought. They even had the netve
to clinrsre their floral pieces to
you , , . and you're not going to
nay them. I know you've been us--

lnc that five thousandyour fatner
gave yourfur juur birthday1

"Harnev. . I'd sooner pay tnem
than fight about It. As soon as the
estate'ssettled I'll have plenty.
You know I can't draw on any of
Dad's money until then."

"If you can draw on It men.
declared the housekeeper gloom--

"What Uo you mean; asuea
Anne, alarmed at her manner.!
"Tell me, what's wrong?"

me tn my me ive
c&vcsdronDed aplenty. Tom Far--

longings. That's why Tom's away.
but Mabel and Charlotte are argu
ing over which floor they're to
have for their own So I imagine
the Lee Farnsworths are staying
on, too

"Miss Sharlee put in a diu ior
... Bitiia mn wnpn utrr im iu
spoke up, sharp for him, and told
her you wore to have that for your
own, always, she sa'ys 'She won't
stay hero when she, finds out.'" ,

Finds out what? questioneame
girl. . .

I don't know, but at mat aiaoei
says in tier gooa-naiure-u nj,
well let the child have it until she
marries. And then Sharlee saya
.. 1.b m.Maa' "

Anne was frankly bewildered
"I can't Imagine what they mean
Perhapsfather left them thehouse,
knowing I'd bo moving lulu my
own, soon,"

"It's something, deeperthan that;
something about a disgrace

"But what possible disgrace
cuUld I be HIT" '

"You couldn'tbe In any disgrace,'
the housekeeperdefended stoutly.
"We've all of us known you from
the day your mother came home
from tht hospital, all pale and
trembly and proud with you In her
arms. Never once. Miss Anne,
have you been guilty of even an un
kindness."

'Harnev." Anne mused after
smiling her gratitude,"I believe I'm
coins to know what this is all
about, shortly. A friend of Dad's
telephoneda few momentsago and
I'm eolncr to see him now."

"If It is something unpleasant
you are to hear, I will go weeth
you, announced xvonne, appear--
Ing wllh Auue's wraps.

'No," countered sirs. Harney,
"I'll go, then If MIbs Anne faints I
can tend to her. She'd knock you
over falling, 'you're that much of
a wisp.

Anno looked at Mrs. Harney's
bulk and at Yvonne's slim prettl-
ness and smiled. "That's nice of
you both, but I never faint, and
I'd better face this alone."

Mrs. Harney left, but when
Anne, dressed in street clothes,
slipped down the back stairway
to her coupe, her father's gift to
her at Christmas, she found Mrs.
Harney settled in the car, a look of
defianceon her face.

"I'm going along," she announ
ced firmly.

"Good of you," the girl assured
her absently.

What on earth could Ansel Kel
logg have to tell her that must "be

told to her at once, and before
she met either Rob, or any member
ot the family?

She wheeled Into the curb "Walt
hero a moment, Harney." she said,
"I want to run up and see Judgo
Kellogg. If a policeman comes
alone with a tag, amlle, Harney,
smile,"

She left the woman sputtering,
wont Intn ilia buildlnir and ai the
elevatofhotriliJtaJhaft. net ap--i
prehensionmountedwith It,

The Judge was awaiting ner, it r
was too early toi his office help
to appear so e conductedher to
an Inner room.

"Anne," he began seriously, "you
with Luke and Lucinda on

that last trip, weren't you? Do you
happento know what caused them
to try to rush back here?'

"No, I don't," she answered.
"Dad was disturbed oyer the can
nery buying from fish traps, in
preference to fishermen, but I
don't think that was it, He told
Uncle Lee and the others thtt he
wanted tho tlshermen given first
consideration, However, that was
all settled before he left. Why do
you ask?"

'BecauseLuka telephoned me
Ions -- distance frow the cannery.
about five-thir- ty that afternoon.He
told rh ke wanted me to meet
Mat at tba heme; I4 lu waatadl
st i tKw up mot W.'
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"A new Will" rcpcsW Anna
qucsttonlngly. 'I aupic s f t h at
would have explained tha traibler

"It hasn't-,-" Kello3B aald, bluntly;
"Ho made It. Ho forcoJ himself, to
Ue until some attorney down thefa

In the country had prepared ths
thing. He'e cut you off from ev'
cryth'.ug, with only an allowance of
oner hundred dollars a months j.

Anno looked at Judee Kellogg
lnquhlusty, and then phe thoustlt''
of her father. If he hid done that, r ,

Ucliad"1rad flom'e underlying lei-3o-n.

'Bww,fut,owed, s'io tried to
''ace tills reason

"That's my regular allowance,
she mused, then brlshtwcd, 'I
know. Judge Kellogg. You see I'm
engaged to Ro'.j Crocker, we're to

be man led, next month Rol) uaa
always said he wished I werepoar,"
so ue could build our future to
gether, That'3 what Dad was try
ing to UO, to gie us a ciiiiiiuu w

"v, together, as he and mother
did."

But Anno, he left your home
to Lee and Mabel and their fami-

lies "
"That's oil right. Rob and I

hovff a hotna-- of our own. He knev
I wouldn't want the big house, anU

.ie knew of course that 1 could 1 va
on with Uncle Lee and Aunt Ma-

bel until my marriage." ,

"How much money have you?"
Kcllcsg aslccd, abruptly.

"About trro thousand, I guess"
"Where's the five" thousandLuke

gave you on your wenty-flr- st

birthday?" ; ,
- "I've been paylhg household bills
with that. You know, I couldn't
ilrawon the estate---mon- ey anl
there was tho doctor riprf theseoth-

er things." Her Voice,' txembled. "I
only made partial paymentsthere,
then with all the relatives living
at the house, the bills have run."

"Do you mean to- tell mo that
they are letting you pay things l'ka
that?" stormed the jjudge.

Anne looked up Jin surprise.
"Yes," she answered, and added,
"they probably thought as I did.
thi't T ronlH Ir"w frpm the pstnte"

"They did not!" Judge KellotJK
shouted "Tom Farley's known air

ealong-H-e reached-tl-tc doctor'n of--

flee in time to listen to part of the
new will "

"Well ..." at the mention of
Tom Farley's name, Anne shuJ-dere- d.

"well . . . hat's so ... so
queer about the will, don't you
know any of the . . . whatever
you call them?"

The provisions? I don't know,
much," the Judgo admitted. "Mo3t
of the provisions are to be kept
secret for five years. The est-t- e

is to be carried on as anestatefor
that length of time and then It la
to be divided among the kinfolk."

Anne's hidden smile burst out.
"And isn't a daughterkin?" she In- -
qultcd whimsically. '

The old man looked down al
her. eyes shadowed with tenderness
and pain at the cruelty of the mes-
sage he was forced to deliver.

"Yea Anne," he answered,softly,
"daughters are kin. But yuu are
not the daughter of Luke and

(Copyright, 1935, JeanneBowman)
Anne's predicament becomes

ntftif ilrfipcrale, tnmnrrp"'
CARD OF THANKS

We thank eachand every one for
the beautiful floral offerings and
heartfelt sympathy extended us in
thejdeath of our dear hU3band and
father. Especiallydo we thank Mr.
Potter and Cosden employes. May
God bless yotrall. Mrs. Dan Green-
wood and children.

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

209 E. 2nd. Fit. 62
Treat yourself t
the .Best, for amsr
grooming; tfk--

&Jflradnatp Oneratora

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

nt REASONABLE PRICES
North, Facing Court House

X. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.
Just Phonetsa

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

MOVED
To 1 Petroleum BWg.

Harvey it Kennedy, d, c.
CHIROPRACTOR
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HERAID WANT-ADSPA-
Y

One insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum,
Ench sudcessivoInsertion: 4c line, '
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 lino minimuM per Uno per

issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lma.
Headers:10c perTline, per lsaue.
Card of Thbnka : 5d per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter Unea douMo regular price. , .. ..

CLOSING HOURS
Weekdays , 11A.M. ,
Saturdays 4,. 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion. 'Tclepliono 728 or 729

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Well located acrvlec

station: doing cood business?'will
sell at a bargain; reasonfor .sell
ing, Business elsewhere. A. J,' Brown. 501 'Scurry St.

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartments; alsof

room and board at $7 per week.
500 Si

TWO apartments; ono up-
stairs; other down stairs; no
children. 211 West North 3rd St.

--NiCETacsTreauii
lights. Specialrates by the week.
1108 West 3rd.

NICE, convenientapartmont; cou-
ple only. Call at 410 JohnsonSt
i Bedrooms

NICE, quiet bedroom, in modern
j. home; parage if desired. Men

only. '1606 Johnson St.
PRIVATE bedroom with bath and

garage. Apply 601 Runnels'SL
--36-

3c

Bell

-f-toii

34

--36
THRRF.rwifn .furnished house

modern; rlectrlc " refrigeration,
Carmack, 307 Northwest 8th St.
GovernmentHeights.

NICE seven room unfurnished
house; close in. Apply at 200 Aus-
tin or telephone79 between 8 a,
m. and S p. m.

REAL ESTATE

PRICED to sell: farms in Martin
and Howaid counties; also lots
with i all modern facilities avail-
able; also have live stock and
crop. J. D. Wright, 2 miles West
Big Spring.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
Jots

Heights; priced right; $10 down
and $10 per month. Cook &
Schclg.

RESIDENTIAL lot, close in; a
bargain if sold soon. Call at 501
Golllid St.

Oil
A slight show of oil In a sand

formation at 1420 feet andthe fact
that It Is running about 45 feet
"higher than stuff to tho west and

stimulated more In tho
Texas & Pacific No. 1 Douthit
wildcat 2 miles eas-- of pioductlon

'in (ho East Howard field.
More sand Is expected at about

'1500 feet and lime is clue to, bo
topped at 1900 feet. There was
about a show at 1420 feet.

- Magnolia No. 8 Mary foster, In
tho southwestquarter of section 7,
block 29, T-l-- T&P survey, is
cleaning out after shooting wfth

iO quarts on Oct. '30: it was allot
from 2559-282- 5 feot. Total depth la
2840 feet. Shows of oil were en-

counteredat 1930-3- 5 and 2435. Top
of limo was 1682 feet.

Location has been made on tho
Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 28 Dodge, 2310
feet from the west and 30 feet

- from the south lines of section 3,
block 30, T-l--S, T&P survey. Cellar
Js being dug f6r that company's
No. 27 Dodge 2310 feet from the
south and west lines of section 3,
block 30, T-l--S, T&P" survey.

Materials ara being moved in on
the Southern Union Production
company No. 1 Costln, 330 feet'
from the south and cast Jines of
section 11, block 28, T-l--S, T&P
survey, Mitchell county.

'.Sid Iireics Puts Britons
Ahead Of U. S. Golfers

JOHANNESBURG, South Afrl- -

ca, UP) British professional golf--
crs havo Improved remarkably tho
past thiee yenrs and' can now be
rated aheadof tho American?, in
tho opinion of Sid Brews', South

, .African golfer, just returned from
, a visit to Uio United States.

"It Is tho contrast 'of style of
play," stated Bicws. "The Ameri
cans, for instance, favor the up

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOKK MONEY ADVANCBB
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON

irWW HHVVI

TtMatra BalWlB

automobile: loans
tm.imoatu

m

loAH
mde

Collins & Garrett
VlVAKOg CO.

rtwMiMi

right swing which makesIho stroke
tot much like a mallet blow to
appeal to me. ,

"I think the methodsof the new
er BrlllBh school'of golfers are bet-
ter. The real pull the Americans
havo Is that they can conUnually
be kept at concert pitch through
tournamentplay."- - 1 -

ToTakeBidsOn
Highway

Construction oh highway
15 In Dawson county was included
in a series of projects on which
bids wlU bo taken by the state
highway department on Nov. 10.

Announcement.Of felda was made
Monday by the department. Proj
ects will cost an estimated $1,650,--
000.

Other projects, by county and
highway:

Fort Bend, 73; Webb, Men
ard, 4; Stonewall, 16; .Newton, 63;
Bexar, 16; Patkcr, 1; Harris, 3;
Denton, 24; Comal, 46; TVolIer. 737
Smith, 31; McLennan, 67; Grayson,
6; Harrison. 15 and 15a: Montague."
2; Gray, 75; Donley, 75; Wichita,
5 and 66; Irion, 10; sutton, 27.

St Cluh

Is Organized
The foinvation of n St. Cecilia

club was announcedat tho meeting
of St. Mary's auxiliary .Monday aft-
ernoon at tho house by Mrs.
V. Van Qicson, responsible for the
organization.

The putpose of the club is to de
SEVEN choice Edwnrria'vnte-a-percentngQ-jof-l-

hc 'money Jt

Notes

Interest

Workln
Dawson County

Cecilia

parish

raises toward the purchase of
new organ for the church. Th
members will constitute a unit of
tho auxiliary.

Tho seven membersof the club,
four of whom veru presentat the
meeting include: Mmes. Reuben
Parker, Wilburn Barcus, Obie Bris-
tol, Ralph RlxJ Turncr'Wynn, Ray
Simmons and Bill Tate.

Mrs, Peters picsided at the
ibers

for the parish 'dinner to be held
Nov. 19, at the parish house. Tick-- "

ets are available for members of
the church, it was announced.

Tho'annoUnCement Was also niadcr
of the quiet hour of prayer to be
held Arniistice day at tho church
at 10 o'clock a. m. This service
will be observed tho nation over in

666
Liquid-Table- ts

Snlie-Nos- n.

All 35c

checks

and
IVJtiK

flrstjday
HKADACHKS
In 30 minutes

BOYEES BARBER SHOP

Third Door West of
Collins Bros. Drug Store

Hair
Cuts Shaves20c

.RADIO REPAHIS
Finest Test Instruments and
Largest Stock of Tubes .and
Parts in West Texas.

OARNEIT'S
Radio Sales& Service

210 W. 3rd rh. 261

DAMP
WASH
Call for and

Ph. 17

made-pla- n

COLDS

SETTLES
BEAUTY
saXon

Settles Hotel
Hair Stylists,
Cosmeticians

Miss '

Bernlco Settlo

lb. 3c
Delivered

BIO BFJUNtT
IAUNDRY

Woodward
ami

Coffee
Aaornys-M-ttn- e

Gmoni Pratte la AH

Oartc
f0rl flMr

fFs
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SCENEFROM STAGE PLAY
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" Hero are presentedthe chnr-ncte-nt

ronton, Wilson, Baseom,
Slinpham and KUiel, In a sccna
from "Petticoat 'FcAor," farco
hit schcdnledat the municipal

COMEDY DUEHERESATURDAY
A SUCCESSON CURRENT TOUR

Another evidence of tho reviving
of theatrical productionson tour Is
the success of the comedy farce,
"Pctlicoift Fever," which will be
presentedby a New York cast at
the municipal auditorium Saturday
night The play will be tha first
of a series offered under auspices
of the local PlaygoersLeague.

"Petticoat Fever" Is said to be
duplicating on tour the success it
achieved in tho New Tork engage
ment. Reports received by the
sponsors show that the play Is be?
ing received 'by large audiences.

all Episcopal churches. Tha pub
lic is welcomed.

Attending were: Mmes. Otto Pc--
ters, George Garrctte, John Clarke,
C. S. Blomshield, A. M. Ripps:
ames' Rlpps: C A. Biilot," V. ValT

Gieson, Shine Philips, ReubenPar
ker, Obie Bristow, Wilburn Barcus,
Turner Wynn and Rev.Mr.

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

VEPPEFJ- - LIKE IDT
MOOT

auditorium Saturday night u

the first of the Playgoers'
Leaguo , presentation'sof tho
season.

They point out that this success
means that playgoers over the
country wont legitimate theatrical
fare, and also "PetticoatFe-
ver"" Is n. good "box-o- f flee" produc
tion.

Members of the which
appeai-be- fe iucludo--tIon- ol Inccf
Edward McCarty, Joo Komaryt,
Jeanne Lloyd, Leo Orland, H. E.
Walker,Joe Flannlgtfn and Frances
Hall.

The comedy is a story of a wire-
less operator stationed on the far-of- f

coastof Labrador,where he has
not seen a pretty girl In two yeats,
and what happens when a fair
maiden literally "drop In" by

of an airplane crash.
' -

Girl Studies Gold Digging

3H!2acSP335HilHol
Ing of Alaska, is taking a practical
course jn gom digging;, ane win dc
tho first woman student to ...adu--
ate from the Mackay School of

JnHlcmarlc-ltu- g. Linilted-Fo- r"

For
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Strategy
In AAA Move

ContractsOffered Fanners
Before Court

Rules

Political Insld
era senso a heat bit of strategy
In tho of official offer-In-g

four-ye- ar production contracts
to farmers tho supreme
court rules on the legality of ,tho
processingtax.

Refusal of the court to hear
argumentson theHoosacMills case
until Dec. 9 -- makes It highly im- -

probablo llyit a decision will bo
had on tho ptcsent method of col-

lecting processing until In
January, 1936, at tho earliest.

Meanwhile four-ye- ar contracts,
subject to certain rights of termi-
nation,are beingoffered and
ryo farmers. Tobacco farmers have
been or will be offered similar con

Like proposalswill be sub-
mitted to and corn-ho- g

farmers under present plans.
N In all, AAA officials would like
to sco some 3,000,000
farmers sign on the 'dotted line as
quickly as possible, agreeing to
gaugetheir production of crops to
the controlprogram.

A Powerful Weapon
The sny those on the in-

side, is that AAA officials figure
with this many signedcontracts In
hand they will havo a powerful
weapon with to deal with
ctingici.3 la ttiu event thu supremc
court decides the' processingtaxes
aie unconstitutional.

The administration has insisted
all that the court rule
against the government in the
Hoosac Mills case, congresswould
havo to find new taxes to replace
tho commitmentsalready made by
the governmentto the cotton, corn-ho- g,

wheat, rye, tobacco, peanut,
and farmers.

cd up by corn-ho- g farmers for ex--

tTiffinn nf. contracts bna encour--

Mmcs at the University of Nevada.
Her only rival in the is
Bowman, a junior student.

Bgc offlelak to fprirard
wllh thr jlihsi

BuJcctPreparations
Refusal of ths supreme"coutt to

grant the request of the govern-
ment for hearing arguments on
tha Hoosaa Milts Case on Nov. 20
promises to tnnlto tho job of pro-pari-

tha budgit for the coming
fiscal year one of considerable
d,oubt nnd uncertainty.

It Is customaryfor the' president
to submit his budget message, to
congressimmeuiaiejy aner no rs

his message on tho state of
tho In all probability, this
budget message will be In tho

of congress before the su-
premo court actson tho processing
taxes.

President R6oscvcH, In declaring
that he was i dying on tho con-

tinuation of tho ptoccsslng levies,
estimated there would bo h JG70,-000,0-

Incrcaso In revenuesduring

Cramer,

quarter

ITS WAFFLE TIME
Tlhike Jhem(Right:

ijoitv.3nM&..:....

With Electric Waffle Iron, you
your right thlT

table. other meals,

corn bread, .ginger bread other
tasty foods a waffle Call by

store waffle .
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LAX THE
THIS TEST FREE
fails, when Irritation wakes

you up, this bladder
flush and excess
acldsr bucttu leaves, juniper

rtCr-l- u llttlo grecnv -- tablets
called Bukcts. Works
bladdersimilar castor

bowels. Bladder
disturbed sleep, fre-

quent desire, scanty flow, burn..;
four days, If

not pleased druggist will re-
fund your Oct regular

feel "full'
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Waffle Irons
$4.95
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by Noel Sickles!
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HoldsProgram
' About Missions

xacmeiBBcrs 01 me a irst unnst--w vv ai. a. mei at ine cnurcn
Monday afternoon lor 1U monthly

I anIS3ionary meetingwith Mrsr J. R.
JEirlcs'in thechatrMrs'H. E.
Clay was the'' program leader.

MrsrScliuiinaiin, wlfu uf thu ubw
pastor, offered the opening, prayer.
aire, llama taliccd on "Side Step-
ping tho Haco Question." Mrs.
Darby spoko on ifeed of a Moral
Eaifthqualte."
t jKddye Kay JLees JjaVe a Inlntr's
prayer. Miss Virginia Lois Ogden

j nndvJune.Cook playeda pianoduet
Mrs,, C iL, Shaw, reported the

tonio.
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"AdMiclpurrefreshmentTilaterwas
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BEGINNERS" .' wMBn 1E

RITZ
passed by Mrs. "Dave Berry und
Mrs. G. W, Dabney to tho follow

.

' '
t -

'

Mmcs. I. D. Kddlns, Glass Glenn,
Clay Readz Shaw, Schurmann Jim
Allen.J. R. fircatlir-JJiVJCohncd-

R. W. Ogden. Pclmont Cook,
George Grimes, I). B. Smith, Helen
Earley, Tom Rosson, H. L, Bohah-no- n,

R. F. Martin,
Clay, Harry Lees, W. J. Darby, J.
R. Parks, J. J. Green; Misses-O- g

den, June Cook and Eddye Ray
Lees.

Detroit Race Meeting

DETROIT, UP) Detroit's fall
horse raco meeting which, closed
recently was the first one which
showed a small profit for the pro
moters.. AH- the other meetings,
since racing was resumedhere two
years ago,flnished-"i- tho "red."

The biggest contributing factbr,
raco. officials said, was Detroit's
improved financial condition. There
were- many more- $5 bettors and
fewer $2 bettors at the fall meet--
ing tnan Jn any of the previous
ones.

Another.60 of racing is pro
grammedfor next year. The first
meeting, one of 33 days, will open
May 29. The opening date of the
fall meeting lias not been set.

Cold Winter Depletes
TORONTO, Ont (U.P.) The cold

waathor kills more game 4n On
tario thantho gunsof On-
tario" T)eputy Minister of Gameand

Xiitek'sFciodStores
Third & Gregg

2
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days

Game

hunters;

Second & Runnels

for Wednesday-Thursda-y

and-Erid- ay

BOYS: Bring your WHEATIES BOX.
--TOPS to No. Friday, Nov. 8th
andWIN the $7.50 FOOTBALL.

Morning Bracer
COFFEE

(Guarantee Same Bliss)

FOLGER'S 9Qt- . i.Mi --' ; flitir w
2-l- b; Can . ., . . 56c

ARK PIE

Mountain

;

EAST

'islfMfc

Schermerhorn,

Store

No. 2 Q 2 No, 2
Cans

18c
ijiii

bbjtt

PEACHES

CABBAGE

U.C 2S ZItC

TOASTIES

TOMATOES

Lb; 2C

"10c

15c

SHORTENING.81b.99c

GRAPES. Lb. 5c

YAMSBu. 65c

WtotePotatoes,101bs.l9c
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A BEST SELLER...
BETTER as a PICTURE!

A masterful story from the
pen of a mighty authoress!

It

Reflects Prosieri7y

Specials

LUt

TODAY- -
TOMORROW

Fisheries,reports.He said the hard
winter of 1933-3- 4 killed more' game
In the province than hunters have
done in the past 10 years.

sons ascertain the

Show A Gain

Deposits Over Nation Are
Up Over 4 Per Cent

During Year

WASHINGTON, Nov. C Not
quite complete reports received by
the savings division of the Amorl
can Association as an
nounced Oct. 30 showed that sav
ings, including time deposits, in
banks the United States increas-
ed i.l per cent for the year closing
Juno 29, in comparison with the
precedingyear and the numberof
savings accounts grew by more
than 1,7.10.000,

"The percentagegain Is nearly
double that of Juno 30, 1931 over
Juno 30, 1933, which was 2.4 per
cent," W. .Espey Alblg, manager in
charge of the division, announced
In analyzing the returns,

The gain, which is general
throughout the United States," he
said, "amounts to $899,979,000. Tho
savings thus far reported now
stand at s.001',489.000, THIi Is
about one-ha-lf billion dollars less
than for the year ending June 30,
1925, and almost six billion dollars
less than or the year endingJune,
1925, and almost six billion dollars
below the all-ti- high point of
1930.

"The greatestpercentageof gain
in savings deposits for the past
year Is shown in the east central
states,the southernstates,and the
Pacific states,ltuthe order named."

Mattered Bears -

6

Drill For Texas

WACO, Nov. 5. A bit shaken
after their first loss of tho cur-
rent season, the Baylor Bears set-
tled down to earnesttraining Mon
day afternoon as they .prepared
for the stampedeot Coach Jack
Chevigny's Texas Longhorns Sat
urday. Although tho 28--0 score
might indicate' that the Bruins were
beaten mercilessly by the Horned
Toads of Texas Christian Univer
sity, statistics on. yardage gained
through the air and on the ground
prove that tho contestwas far from

one-sid- affair.
Texas' hard-chargin-g Steers will

meet the Grizzlies on Carroll field
this year for the first time since
1932. In the series at Austin, the
Bears won spectacular contest
from the state team 3--0 Tn 1933,
the margin of victory being pro-
vided by Stringer's field goal from

difficult angle with only 18 sec-
onds to' play. Tho Jennlngsmen
made the trek to (he capital city
laBt year to be tromped beneath
the feet of the Longhorn stampede
25-- WJth current seasonmore
than halfway gone, the Bears rank
aheadof the Longhorns,tho Bruins
having won two league gamesand
lost one. while tha Steers have
droppedtwo conferencecontests'lnj

3 many,Starts,
Whllo comparative, scores

averages give the Baylor eleven
some advantage, the Steers have

.much more powerful team thai;
one would gather from perusing
the percentage columns. Tha Or
angeand Whitewarriors havebeen
beatenon tha field pf battle three
times, but at each instance they
were opposed by one of the leading
elevens of the nation. Rice, S. M. U,
and L, S. U, have all taken the
verdict In their cases against tho
Longhorns. On the other haud
the Bruins team bu met defeat
only once In seven starts, thin ba--
ing at tha handsot the undefeated
Texas Christian Frogs who were
led to vlctroy by the remarkable
nassjng of the versatile Sammy
Baugh,

Q U E E N
Last Times Tonight
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"Symphony Black"
"Body Boop's Grampy"

STARTING TOMORROW
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Magazine To
ConductPoll

-On-
-NewDeal

Literary Digest Is Sending
Ballots To Gauge Policies

Of Roosevelt

Individual ballotshavebeen mail
ed to voters of Big Spring and
nearby communitiesIn a new Lit

S

a

a

a

a

mv Dan., Flrsl
expected soon, according

'--' to advice received from the maga
zine's publishers,

Ihe Texas-- returns in this new
referendum will bo tallied as a
unit so they may bo comparedwith
the voting in other states, it is
announced.

The voting the post-car-d bal
lots is secret as no "Blgnaturo or
other Identification isrequired and
tho return postageis paid by tho
magazine To guard against tam-
pering and counterfeiting a special
ly 'manufacturedcardboard is used
for printing tho ballot, according
to the sponsorsof the poll, and all
spurious votes can be detectedIm
mediately and destroyed.

Tho ballot asks a yes or no an
swer to the question: "Do you
NOW approve the Acts and Poli-
cies the Roosevolt 'New Deal'
tn rinte?"

A similar poll to tho same 10,--
000,000 persons was conducted In

spring of 1934, following the"
first year of the Roosevelt'admin
lstratio'n.Final returns then show--
erT a voto-- of 61.15 per crnt for
tho New Deal to 33.85 per cent
against it.

ADDED
In

of

of

Another question on the ballot
In. the coming referendum ftik.i
each voter how he voted In 1932

ascertain if there has been any
shift in political sentiment since
the last presidential election.

Ballots are reported being, mailed
from the magazine'sheadquarters
in New York at tho rate of 'over
500,000 per day and will continue
until every sectlpn of tho country
has beensent Its proportionate
shard of the total being mailed.

Publication ofthe first tabulated
returns is anticipated some time

Playgoers
(Continued from Pago 1)

ganized nationally In 1931, Miss
McBurney said, to aid in reviving
tho theatre on "the road," Tho or-
ganizationhas.beenhighly succsss-fu-l

in the East, and this year is
branching out extensively in thu
Midwest. Similar organizations
havo beenformed In Wichita Falls
and San Angelo. '

The organization is plannedas a
permanent one, and will continue
Its operationin future seasons."We
hope to build a successful unit
here? bo that it will attract even
wider responsenext year and the
next. Miss McBurney said.

In answer to the question, "How
da wo know that,the playsare real
ly from Broadway and bow do we
Know mat tno actors are all they

Manufacturedhvtaldnrr
powder Specialists who
makenothing but bale-Un- g

powder undersupervision of exnert
andH cnenuata.
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Equity Members

prUrnt

terXft
FULL PACK

NO SLACK FILLING

claim Itf bo?" Leagueofficials an-
nounced that all members of the
casts to bo presented hero are
Equity players with professional
ratings and many have had wide
stagbexperienceIn New York. Tho
League's, reputation In Its past
throo seasonsalso speaks for Us
standing.

Scr.vlng with Finer and Mrs. WII
llamson as officers aro Mrs. B. ,T.
Cardwcll, secretary; and G, II.
Haywardi treasurer. Directors of
tho LeaguearjsJB.JVJ, Sjience J. Y.
nouu, caivin JUoykin, Jamcj Da-
vis. C. A. Bulot. Jona Jordan. W.
C. Blanllenship, W. T. Strange,Nat
Shlck,. Noll Hatch, M. Hi Bennett,
Clara Cox McAdams. Mrs. N. n.
Smith, Mrs. j Charles'Eberlcy, Joo
uaiuraith una Mrs. , Ebb Hatch.
Junior directors aro Janice Slaugh-
ter, Mary Patterson, Charleno
Estes, Jacqueline Faw.v Clara Suo
Vaslinc, Anna Bell Edwards and
Mary Jean Lees. ,N

Tho following had signed for
memberships Tuesday! Mr. ami
Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mr and. Mrs.
Georgo Whlto, Mr. and Mrs. V.-- A.

Merrick, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. Y, Robb,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thorn, Mr. and
Mrs, G, C. Dunham anddaughter,
Mr. ana Mrs, iiobert T. Finer, Mr.
and-- Mrs. Jess Slaughter, Mrs.
CharlesEberloy, Mr. and Mrs. Ebb
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. M. M s,

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle,
MissiGertrude Marfntyre, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Albert Flshcri Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Ashley, MrB. Homer McNcw
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Houston, Mrs.
N. W. McClesky, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Ragan, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pierce;
Mr, and Mrs, E. V. Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot. Carl
Baker, Miss Jena Jordan, Mr. nnd
Mrs. V. Van Gleso'n, Mr, and Mrs.
Vivian "Nichols. Mr. and Mr. fl. T?
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund No- -
testinc, Mrs. Lula Hardy, Miss
Kathcrlno Young, Mr. 'and Mrs.
Travis Read,Mr. and Mrs. H. Hav- -

ward, Mr. and Mrs. G, I. Phillips,
mr. ana Jiirs. Harvey Williamson,
Miss Nell Hatch, Mr. and Mrs, L.
A. Eubanks, Mr. and Mrs. B., T.
uardwell, C. A. Bulot. Dr. R. G. B
Cowpor, Rev. P. W. Henckel, Mr.
ana Mrs. sem arsons.
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(ContinuedFrom Page1)'

tosses in crops.
Sub-freezi- temperatures were

general west of the Mississippi.
It was zero nt Bismarck, N. D.

Missouri, drenched by week-en-d

rains, was promised freezing tem
peraturesby Tuesdaymorning. Sev
eral points In Oregon reported 30
below.

Although there was no Immedi
ate promise of a definite break,
tho far northwest experienced
slightly warmer weather. Ik was
29 degreesabove at Seattle Mon
day, 16 above at Spokane.

Denver,at 18 degreesabovezero,
was under- four Inches of snow, t
six-inc- h snow'fell in the northwest
Rockiesand a protective three-Inc- h

blanket.of whlto coveredwheat in
parts Of Nebraska.

California experienced tho most
extremo weather of tho season.
with temperatures n the 30's and

SalesTax
(CONTimjKD mOM PAOE 1

cral collection of state Incomo'
taxes.

Another nrmiment aenlnnt ooltnr.
lion of sales taxes by the federal
governmentIs tho belief that atato
tax collectors are more efficient In
reaching tho "small follow."

But Independent' Btato salestaxes
havo raised r..any difficulties. In
nolghborlng--BtatcT-liaVlnglffefc-nt

sales tax rates, merchants nloncr
41.A ItMlnJa.l.a !... (. .. u . ,"' uuuiiuuuBB iiuvu uoon xorccu 10
absorb thoretail salestax to bring
down their prlcos In lino with thoso
In tho lower rato or no rate

state. Malt nrtW timtnnn
I. " T" . -- - - ..wuuu,

on jno otner hand, havo been able
to avoid stato sales taxes in deal
ing with out of stato purchasers.

MARKETS
H. O. BEDFORD & CO.

.300 I'otrolcum Bide;.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON-
Operilng High Low Closo

Jan , 1084- .1088 1088- - 1089
Mar ........1085 1088 1082 1034
May ....-...1085 1085 1081 1083
July 1083 1083 1081 1081B
Oct 1065 1065 1005 1064
Deo 1097' 1100 1097 1099

CHICAGO GRAIN
IVheat

Dec ,...973--4 .98 90 3--4 973-- 8

May .....97 871-- 8 90 1-- 4 00 4

July ...891-- 4 891-- 4 885--8 89

Deo ;....583--8 683--4 58 585--8
--. . .

601-- 2 593--4 003-- 4

Ro

Corn

May ,S8iS--8 59-85- 8 raI391
July .K597-- 8

gers
(CONTIKUED FltOM PAOE tl

happily.
"If they held me over for only

ono-wee- they'd havo to give mo
a raise," Albright advised.

He ap--
proacnea wammqi-stein-. "The peo-
ple seem to like my little act," he
told tho lmpressarlo. "Don't vou
reckon you could pay mo a little
moro money?"

"That's what every actor thinks,"
Hamme'rsteln told him, "but how
much do you think you ought to
navei."

"Would $10 a week, be too much,'
Rogers replied.

"Tho story is true," Rogers said
in later years, "but I've learned
better since.'

Not so very long' ago Rogers re-- i
ceiveu ckj,uuu lor ttto ilrst seven
broadcastsfor a nationally adver
tised product over a nationwide
network.

Notwithstanding the fact" thnt nt
tho same time he borrowe4-Sl00,0- 00

irom a Dame in Los Angeles
make a last payment on his ranch
he gave tho $50,000 to charity half
to tho Red Cross and half to the
Salvation'-- Army.

lower, it was moderately.cold in
New Mexico and .on tho western
slope of tho great divide.

"Vd ask

"3?r

b -, i, ,, 4

-

'
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'A Ilcratd Ik Every Howard Cottnty

POPULARSTORY, 'FRECKLES'
OFFERED AS RITZ FEATURE

A romance of youth with its
dreams nndhones and disappoint
mcntB Is tho story of "Freckles;
tho film version of which plays
Tuesday and Wednesdayat the
Rllz theater.

Porter's famousnbvel brings to tlM
screen,ono of tho most popular
charactersin Amorlcan fiction; Tho
story of tho orphan lad who cama
In to Jhe timber country of In-

diana to seek hls.fortuno and found
romanco In tho fricwof discourag-
ing privations, Is known to more
than fifty million persons' hero, and
a vast number abroad,whero tho

DonationsTo

RogersFund
ifere

Other Contributions
Memorial Fund Are

Received Here
Three new contributors to the

Will Rogers Memorial fund woro
listed Tuesday as .tho second day
of tho campaign camo to nn end.
They- - woro Mrs. Cora Holmes $1,
Dr. T. M. Collins JLandG. F. Rcy--
nolds $1.

Funds aro being "deposited with
either of tho local banks and at
Tho Herald, whero at tho end of
eachweek until Nov. 28, totals will
bo made,and tho money sent to tho
Will Rogers Memorial commission
in New York City.

A total of only $7 had been made
by Big Spring- citizens through
Tuesday, and although contribu
tions were coming In slow, it was
hoped by the local committee that
tho total would bo increased pcr--
ccptlbly as tho campaign
dcr way. Members of the national
commission have made itclear that
no effort would be mado to coerce
anyone, that it was strictly a vol
untary contribution.

Tho namesof those contributing
were as follows: John F. Wolcott
$1, Mr, and Mrs. B. F'. Robblns $2,
H. N. Robinson $1, G. F. Rey
nolds $1, Mrs. Cora Holmes $1, and
Dr. T. M. Collins SI; total S7,

o

Mary Willis Circle
To Sell

Mrs. A. P. Clayton was hostess
to the membersof tho Mary Willis

rst Mr S.
Holmes gavo tho

Tho membersspent the time piec
ing a.quilt which they will sell.

To

Mrs. Chester Cluckwas a visitor.
Members were; Mmes. E.

J, A. .Boyklrramnv; "B71

Buchanan. 'j

Heme"

PiecesQuilt

Baptlst-AV- .

tojMrsT devotional.

attending

Read TheHerald Want Ads
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Most men know their wives, have sound and expert
opinions on merchandiseEven the husbandwho would
neveradmit his need for advice usually tries to ferret
outHER views,wishesandhopesbeforebuying.

Why? Becausemost womenseemto havean inborn
interestin new things and betterways They are
curious andalert They asktheir friends aboutthis
andaboutthat They comparevalueswith greatcare

They read the eagerlyfor the latest
news.

It pays to keep ahead,by keepingup with advertis-
ing. Well-know- n productsaredefinitely betterproducts

if not, theycouldn't be,advertisedmonthafter m(jh$h
and year after year. The; and thejnjer--.
chantbothknow that the businessthat prospersisjjtjie
business that promises satisfaction and keepsiits
promise.

Theadvertisementsin thisnewspapercontainuseful
information aboutmany things thatconcern you per-
sonally. Read.every one that interestsyou Read,it
carefully and take it seriously.

book1. has- been published In Gcr
man, Swedish, Norwegian'and olh6r'
languuges. Even n Bralllo edition
has been Issued for tho boneflt of
tho blind.

A splendid cast of youthful, ac-- '

Is Intrusted with tho leading roles '

In "Freckles." In tho tltlo rolo. Is
Tom Brown, clover young actor
who scored in "Anno of Green Ga-
bles," Carol Stone, a beautiful .in-
genue, has tho rolo of schoolmis-
tress Mary Arden, Virginia Wcld-le- r,

of "Laddlo" fame,plays tho rolo
of Laurie Lou, tho tot who always
says tho wrong thing at tho right
11 mo and furthers thocauso of Cu
pld.

Tho familiar story concerns
Freckles' efforts to ovorcomd

insupcrablo obstacles In his.
Bearch for happiness. Ho wends
his way to tho Limborlost country
of Indiana, and gets work as a
timber guard through Mary's and

rcs&uHc -- Xjou o ciforls.i '"His l'oinancfi
His rcscUo of Laurie Lou from a

Jwith Mary Intermingles.with ttirltls.
giant trco hurtling to tho ground
Is ono of tho picture's big scenes;
and his fist fight with lumbo'F"
thieves form a stirring climax.
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"Coatsi
Warmth
Without .

Weight

The
Year's
Most
Popular
Models!

Ragland,
Double
Breasted,
Single
Breasted.
Wrap--
Around

$22.50-$2- 5

$30
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